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A B S T R A C T 
P A N U A i s a community Based Organization at grassroots leve l i n Magu District , Mwanz a 
Region. Its centre o f operation is IHUSHI Village in Bujashi Ward , situated abou t 5 0 m and 
18 km from Magu District Headquarters an d Mwanza City respectively. 
It als o enjoy s goo d proximity with Kises a Mino r settlemen t ( 6 k m away ) o n the Mwanz a 
Musoma Road ( 5 km), the Nationa l Vocationa l Education Training centre (1 3 km) and it is 
hardly 15 km from th e shores o f Lak e Victoria. The Mission, goal and objective of the CB O 
is wel l embodie d in its name P A N U A . P A N U A i s a Kiswahili acrony m carrying the words 
"Panda Mbegu ya Maendeleo, Inua Hali ya Wananchi" The literal translation of these words 
is, "Plan t Seeds o f Development to raise the standard of livin g o f the most Vulnerable". 
P A N U A Memorandu m of understanding define s the most vulnerable as those girl s and boys 
who complet e primary education an d sta y a t home withou t opportunit y to be engage d int o 
any gainfu l an d sustainabl e incom e generating activity . The rate of youths' vulnerabilit y is 
exasperated b y two factors : th e ag e a t whic h the y finish  primar y education ( 1 3 - 1 6 years ) 
and the equipmen t use d i n the majo r mean s o f production, farmin g with han d hoes . Thes e 
two factor s prevent the youth from entering the production market. Once they complete their 
education, ther e i s a  necessar y prolonge d time-la g period , betwee n primar y schoo l 
completion an d acquirin g the basi c capabilit y to wor k o n farm s usin g had hoe s a s majo r 
means for production. 
However, during this long period, the youths are faced with a number of temptation s a s they 
struggle t o mak e a  meaningfu l living . Th e resul t i s earl y pregnanc y leadin g t o force d 
marriages fo r the girls , urban migration for both girl s and boys in search o f employment a s 
bar and restaurant attendants, house-servants . 
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On th e othe r hand , th e youths , wh o remai n i n the village , en d u p joining fishing village s 
scattered alon g th e lake . Once in the fishin g villages they are subjecte d t o a  number o f anti-
social practices, such as multiple sexual partners, drug-pushin g behavior etc. 
It i s agains t thi s backgroun d th e P A N U A CB O was founde d i n Bujash i war d wit h a n 
ambitious missio n o f changin g thi s statu s quo . Afte r a  broa d consultatio n wit h variou s 
groups, th e founde r Emmanue l Buguba, a  forme r Bujash i War d Councillo r no w a  privat e 
citizen) came up with idea of starting a grassroots Vocationa l Education and Training Centre 
under the name of Ihiushi Jitegemee Yout h Training Centre. 
The objective of the Centr e is to impart vocational life skill s to the youth who do not qualify 
for secondar y educatio n o n completing Primary Education, each year . Th e Centre starte d i n 
2000 wit h 2 0 voluntee r yout h trainee s i n the hom e compoun d o f the founder . Today , th e 
Centre boast s o f a  ful l flagge d Vocationa l Educatio n an d Trainin g Centr e wit h basi c 
buildings, lik e workshop s fo r tailorin g an d Carpentry , classrooms , fo r theor y teachings , 
administrative block and a  multi-purpose hall . I t also has tw o classes fo r pre-school facilit y 
which enroll s children free of charge withi n the neighborhood . Subject s bein g taught at th e 
centre include : Carpentry, tailoring, gardening masonry, cross cutting issues lik e HIV AIDS , 
Gender, Environmen t an d academi c subject s suc h a s Englis h language , Book-keepin g and 
Arithmetic. 
So fa r 4 0 trainee s hav e graduate d fro m th e Centr e o f whom 6  hav e bee n retaine d a t th e 
centre a s instructor s an d th e res t ar e livin g i n th e villag e runnin g thei r ow n income 
generating activities . Currently it has 25 trainees (1 2 girls and 1 3 boys) who wil l graduat e in 
December, 2005). 
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The general objective of our study in this Project Paper is to evaluate an d assess the growth 
of thi s particula r grassroot s centre , it s role , relevanc e an d effectivenes s i n th e struggl e 
against povert y and youth unemployment, chance s fo r sustainability and possible replication 
to other wards. 
Our assessmen t i s totall y based o n th e researc h findings . Suffic e i t t o mentio n tha t ,  th e 
findings are proving beyond reasonable doub t that the Project and its activities both are full y 
supported b y the whol e clientele. A few exampl e o f the responses from the finding s which 
verify our above assertion : 
Parents- a  sample of 30 interviewees have ful l knowledg e about the Centr e and have shown 
willingness and readiness to to give moral and material support to the Centre. 
Trainees: The Centre has attracte d man y applicants in its intakes so far . For example; in the 
first intak e 2000 , there were 4 2 applicants . Bu t fo r 200 2 intak e th e numbe r o f applicant s 
increased to 75 and only 20 were taken on competitive basis. 
Job creation: The findings tell i t that of 40 graduates 6 are ful l tim e employees o f the cente r 
and th e res t ar e sel f -employe d i n variou s income  generatin g project s suc h a s tailoring, 
masonry, carpentr y and gardening, in their respective villages. 
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CHAPTER I 
1.0.0 BACKGROUN D INFORMATIO N 
1.1.0 INTRODUCTIO N 
From the ev e o f Independence (Decembe r 9 , 1961 ) Tanzania identified poverty ignorance an d 
disease a s it s arc h enemies threatenin g th e existenc e o f the youn g nation. Consequentl y plans 
and strategie s wer e develope d t o figh t agains t th e thre e publi c enemies . Ou r plans an d 
strategies were based on the fact that: 
• Tanzani a (by then Tanganyika) was predominantly rural with over 
90 percent o f the population depending on agriculture. 
• Ove r 85 percent o f our foreign earning was agricultural production biased . 
• Th e manufacturing secto r accounted for only 4 percent o f the Cross 
Domestic Product (Clif f &  Cunningha m 1973). 
Based on the abov e pre-determined economi c conditions, Nyerere candidly concedes "Lan d i s 
the onl y basis fo r Tanzania's Development . Development here means that al l citizens are abl e 
to hav e a  decen t an d constantl y improvin g lif e fo r themselve s an d thei r childre n (Nyerer e 
1964). Accordin g t o Nyerer e th e onl y way to lea d Tanzanians t o a  meaningful figh t agains t 
poverty, ignoranc e an d diseas e wa s throug h prope r lan d use . A t th e pea k o f independen t 
enthusiasm politician s mobilized smal l peasant groups t o star t group plots an d or clear unused 
massive land for grou p o r individua l farming . Likewise the rulin g party T A N U , mobilize d it s 
youth wing t o for m youth farmin g brigades, wher e a  number o f acres of land were cultivated 
and planted a variety of cash crops such as cotton, tobacco, coffee et c depending on the climate 
of a  particular district. Thi s enthusiasm le d the governmen t t o initiate a number o f rural based 
settlement developmen t programmes lik e block farms, villagement development scheme s etc: -
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This enthusiasm le d the Government to search fo r strategies to improve land production, as the 
major facto r a s fa r as production and consumption were land pre-determined b y then. The best 
alternative wa s somethin g t o d o wit h knowledg e attitud e an d practice change . An d that was 
nothing but provision of general education and vocational training. 
1.2.0. TH E ESSENC E O F VOCATIONA L EDUCATIO N AN D TRAININ G I N 
DEVELOPMENT. 
1.2.1 Definin g Education an d Vocational Education an d Training 
The essence of education in development i n general i s embodied in the fac t that it acts 
as a  chang e agen t agains t negativ e knowledge , attitud e an d practic e t o development . 
This assertio n i s supporte d b y th e variou s definition s o f educatio n an d vocationa l 
education and training. 
A l l progressiv e educationalis t defin e educatio n a s "Proces s b y whic h th e individua l 
acquires knowledge  an d skill s necessar y fo r appreciatin g an d adoptin g t o th e 
environment an d the eve r changing social , political and economic conditions of society 
and as a means by whic h one can realise one's ful l potential . It makes a n individual to 
be awar e o f his/her ow n potentials an d responsibilit y to chang e an d improv e his own 
condition and that of the society. [ Ministry of Education and Culture 1998) 
Meanwhile Vocationa l Education and Training is regarded a s "a type of education and 
training associated wit h acquisition of skills fo r wage employment , sel f employment or 
further vocatio n and professional advancement. I t covers the commercial, technical 
work, stud y programme s an d apprentic e trainin g programme s undertake n b y th e 
Ministries, NGOs and private organizations". (VETA 2002]. 
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Both definition s carr y a  message that successfu l graduate s from thes e institutions ca n 
join the world of work directly either as employees o r self -employed i n various incom e 
generating ventures. 
In Tanzani a th e histor y o f Vocationa l Educatio n an d Training , starte d wit h Trad e 
Schools from  th e colonia l er a an d wa s followe d b y Adul t Educatio n classes , Fol k 
Development Colleges , Nationa l Vocationa l Training Centres , Technica l School s an d 
Private vocationa l School s an d Centres . I n othe r words thes e institution s ar e see n a s 
post primar y school s whic h offe r craf t course s suc h a s tailoring , masonry , painting , 
carpentry, welding , electrical installation etc . 
1.3.0 IHUSH I COMMUNIT Y BASED ORGANIZATION PROJEC T 
1.3.1 ABOU T TH E PROJEC T :  IHUSHI TRAINING CENTRE 
The Diush i Jitegeme e Yout h Trainin g Centr e i s a  grassroost s base d trainin g institutio n 
operating unde r th e auspic e o f a  communit y base d Organizatio n CB O calle d PANUA . 
P A N U A i s a  Kiswahil i abbreviatio n carryin g th e followin g word s "Pand a Mbeg u y a 
Maendeleo, Inua Hali ya Wananch Waathirika" Th e literal translation o f these words is , "Plant 
Seeds o f Developmen t t o Rais e th e Lif e standard s o f the vulnerabl e citizens . Accordin g to 
PANUA's Memorandu m o f Understanding vulnerabl e citizen s (mos t Vulnerabl e "Wananchi " 
Citizens) ar e define d a s those girls and boy s wh o o n completion o f primar y schoo l (Std . VII) 
are no t selecte d fo r Secondar y education . Th e problem i s made worse b y the fac t tha t pupil s 
not selected ar e not failure s o f STD. VI I Nationa l Examination. O n the contrar y th e majority of 
these primary schoo l graduates do pass their fina l examinatio n wit h high marks, a s i t i s bein g 
attested by the four-yea r result s from the fou r available primary schools i n Bujashi Ward. 
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TABLE 1 : NUMBER OF PUPILS WHO SAT FOR STD VII NATIONAL 
EXAMINATION AND SELECTED FO R SECONDARY EDUCATIO N 
YEAR TOTAL NO. 
OF PUPILS 
PUPILS 
WHO 
PASSED 
PUPILS 
SELECTED 
PUPILS 
NOT 
SELECTED 
PERCENTAGE 
OF NOT 
SELECTED 
2000 170 58 8 50 87 
2001 178 80 6 74 93 
2002 182 109 18 91 83.5 
2003 189 125 13 112 89.6 
(Magu District Council -Bujashi Ward Examination Reports 2004) 
The table show s that, the percentage of pupils who passed th e examinatio n but no t selecte d t o 
join secondar y educatio n i n the fou r year s range s from  83. 5 t o 93 . Thi s i s a  proof that, th e 
majority o f thos e lef t behin d b y th e presen t nationa l schoo l syste m ar e no t underdog s o r 
intellectually weak o r inferior . I t augur s wel l t o regar d the n a s victim s of the presen t school 
system, cause d b y lac k o f secondar y schoo l vacancies . I t wa s agains t thi s backgroun d th e 
founders o f P A N UA CB O cam e ou t wit h the ide a of establishing the Ihush i Jitegeme e Yout h 
Training Centre in Bujashi Ward, as a panacea to the overt problem. 
1.3.2 MISSIO N STATEMENT 
The Mission Statemen t o f Ihush i Jitegeme e Yout h Training Centre as the subjec t o f our study 
is well embodied in the name o f the CB O itself ; "Plan t Seeds o f Development to raise the lif e 
standards of the most vulnerable." 
The missio n call s fo r a  holisti c alternativ e t o bette r livin g standard s fo r primar y schoo l 
graduates who althoug h mentally capable are not selected for secondary school education. Th e 
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founder members o f P A N UA CBO , foun d out that the only way to put their envisaged mission 
into practic e wa s t o establis h a  communit y based yout h vocationa l educatio n an d training 
centre. 
1.3.3 GENERA L OBJECTIV E O F TH E CENTR E 
The genera l objectiv e o f th e Ihush i Jitegeme e Yout h Trainin g Centr e i s t o impar t t o th e 
community i n genera l an d th e yout h i n particular vocationa l and lif e skill s t o protec t the m 
against unemployment , residue unemployment and reducing the rate of vulnerability to earlier 
pregnancy an d force d marriag e t o girls , HI V infection, child labou r abus e etc . Thi s genera l 
objective can be realised by providing to the youth:-
> Vocationa l skill s 
> Healt h related skills 
> Physica l skills and 
> Behavioura l and interpersonal skills . 
1.3.4 SPECIFI C OBJECTIVES 
The specifi c objectives of the Centre are spelt out in the memorandum of understanding of the 
parent CB O P A N U A i n terms of programmes and activities carrie d out such as:-
> T o educat e th e communit y to understand and identify existing opportunities 
and obstacles to development and chart out strategies to use them (opportunities) . 
and how to overcome them (Obstacles to development) 
> T o rais e communit y participation on communit y development project s withi n 
the ward and the district in general. 
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> T o encourage th e adoptio n o f better and improved production methods in both 
crop production per acreage and livestock keeping. 
> T o promot e reproductio n health amongst th e youth girls and boys as a means to 
facilitate child spacing in the early stages of their development . 
> T o sensitise the youth and the community in general agains t the pending scourg e 
of HIV/AID to the population Worldwide. 
> T o inculcat e an d promot e th e sens e for gender relations amongs t th e yout h in 
their early stages of development an d the community as a whole. 
> T o creat e awarenes s towards environmenta l issue s b y involvin g th e youth s i n 
tree planting activities in the centre compound and in their homes 
> T o promote capacity building at village level through youth skill acquisition. 
In fulfilmen t o f th e abov e mentione d objectives , th e Centr e run s a  tw o yea r trainin g 
programme, covering several disciplines such as:-
Carpentry, masonry, tailoring, gardening, agro-forest education , HIV/AIDS/STD, mathematics , 
English, Booking-keeping, Civics and Kiswahili. Academi c subjects (English and 
Mathematics) ar e include d i n th e curriculu m a s a  wa y t o rais e th e students ' scop e o f 
understanding an d as a preparatory stag e to sit for the National Form IV Examination . 
In its initial existence o f the fou r year period, the centre has ha d witnessed tw o graduations o f 
40 students [each year 20 students] in the month of November 2002 and 2004 respectively. A t 
the two graduation ceremonies , i n which all students passed, eac h students was awarded with a 
certificate recognized nationally by the Vocational Education Training Authority. Likewis e 
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students received various working tools fro m parents and the centr e a s a  way of encouraging 
them to start small scale personal income generating enterprises . 
Among th e 40 graduates. 6 have been retained by the centre a s supporting teaching staff and at 
the sometime working on the centre's ongoing projects. Th e remaining 34 graduates are said to 
be managin g o r workin g o n thei r famil y supporte d incom e generatin g activitie s suc h a s 
tailoring and carpentry workshops, and building. 
Suffice i t to conclud e that i n four year s th e centr e ha s ha d give n working opportunity to 4 0 
youths, who in the absence o f th e centre were already condemned to farming as the only way 
of livin g by the existin g school system. But again who knows i f these 40 youths woul d hav e 
acquiesced to agriculture as an economic gainful activity. Probabl y many might have ended in 
towns a s vagabonds an d beggar s being abused b y the worthy community or in fish villages 
spotted alon g the shore s o f Lake Victoria servin g in illici t chores . Suc h questions an d man y 
others are the ones whic h have prompted for our justification to undertake thi s study. 
1.4.0. BASI C FACT S ABOU T TH E PROJEC T 
1.4.1. Projec t Site 
The Ihush i Jitegeme e Yout h Trainin g Centre i s allocate d abou t 6  km . of f th e Mwanz a -
Musoma main road at a distance of 50 km and 15 km from the Magu District Headquarters an d 
the Mwanza Cit y Centre . I t also enjoys goo d neighbourhood proximity with the Kises a Mino r 
Settlement (si x kilometres) and the National Vocation Education and Training Authority on the 
way to Mwanza City Centre (13 km) i.e. Westwards. On the South , the Centres is hardly 15 km 
from the shores o f Lake Victoria. 
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1.4.2 Centre' s Ownership , Sourc e o f Fundin g an d Management : 
The Centre which started its operation i n 2000 is owned by 270 members who operate it under 
the umbrella of P A N UA CBO . Th e members belong to 1 6 income generating group s withi n the 
Bujashi war d which has thre e villages, and membership i s spread ou t i n all the thre e villages. 
Among the 1 6 groups, 1 5 are entirel y composed o f female member s and th e remainin g on e i s 
for men . Thes e group s involv e in a  variet y o f income  generatin g activitie s lik e farmin g an d 
gardening, handcraft s an d pett y business . Membershi p fe e pe r grou p i s Tshs . 20,000/ = an d 
annual contributio n i s T.shs . 12,000MPANU A wa s founde d a s th e brai n chil d o f on e 
environmental activis t and former war d councillor by the name of Mr. Emmanue l Buguba. Th e 
founder happene d to meet with one freelanc e Swedis h journalist who was making a film fo r th e 
HESAWA Projec t i n Mwanza Region. In th e cours e o f familiarization , Mr. Buguba tol d th e 
journalist Mr . Lage Brestram o f the Primar y School leavers fat e i n his ward . Fro m hence th e 
idea fo r a  youth trainin g centr e was born . A t the en d o f his fil m makin g mission November 
1990, Mr . Brestram advise d th e founde r t o writ e a  forma l applicatio n t o him , so tha t o n hi s 
arrival in Sweden he would look for people from  hi s village Tosarker, who might be intereste d 
in the project . 
Unfortunately ther e wa s n o repl y unti l 199 8 whe n Mr . Brestram cam e bac k t o Mwanz a on 
another H E S A W A assignmen t an d mad e effort s t o trac e Mr . Buguba. Wit h hel p fro m th e 
HESAWA staf f Mr . Brestra m manage d t o trace Mr. Buguba' s hom e i n Ihushi village Bujashi 
ward, and he was excite d by the unexpecte d visit . However in the course o f discussion, the host 
took hi s visito r to on e o f the Bujash i war d Primary school an d a  dispensary . Th e unexpecte d 
happened, Mr. Brestram was moved by the appalling unfinished primary school 
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building an d the deplorable dispensar y buildings . So much moved by the general depletin g 
building site s he pooled Tshs . 400,000/= fro m hi s purse an d hande d i t to Mr. Buguba as his 
personal contribution for the repairing of the two premises. 
On arriving back in Sweden, Mr. Brestram mobilized hi s villag e to form an association to 
establish a villag e sistershi p wit h Ihushi . Such an association was immediately formed unde r 
the name of Tosarker-Friendship with Ihushi late in 1999, and the CB O P A N U A was formal y 
formed i n January 200 0 wit h te n founder member s 8  men and two women. Thes e initia l 
founder member s becam e th e cornerstone fo r the P A N UA activit y from registration with the 
Ministry of Home Affairs , advocac y for new member s u p to construction of the presen t sit e 
buildings. The ten founder member s contribute d Tshs . 20,000 as membership fe e and annua l 
fee whic h is pegged at Tsh. 12,000/= (1,000/= per month). Th e same annua l fee amoun t is 
being pai d by the present member s i n the name o f their groups . Bu t th e founder member s 
continue to pa y their annual fee as individuals. 
In Sweden the Tosarker Friendship with Ihushi Association introduced itself to the C V NG O an 
NGO whic h i s dealing with adul t educatio n programme s an d the Swedish Forum SYD . The 
two Swedis h Organizatio n are the sources o f funding t o Ihush i Jitegeme e Yout h Trainin g 
Centre. 
So far, the two organization contributions to the project in the fours are shown in table 2 below: 
T A B L E 2 : SWEDISH ORGANIZATION S C O N T R I B U T I O N T O T HE C E N T R E 
YEAR TSHS AMOUNT ACTIVITY 
2000 7,000/= Construction 
2002 15,000/= Construction 
2003 22,000,000/= Construction 
2004 15,000,000/= Construction and running costs 
TOTAL 59,000,000/= 
[SOURCE PANUA 2004] 
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Of lat e th e CB O has foun d a  loca l sourc e o f fundin g th e Lak e Victori a Developmen t 
Programme whic h i n 2004 , contributed a  total of Tshs. 40,000,000. This amount i s meant for 
the constructio n o f a  multi-purpos e hal l includin g accommodating a  compute r class , offic e 
etc.; installation of solar power, and construction of 7 water harvesting tanks i n the community 
for an y prospective applicants who qualifies for the conditions given. One vital condition is a 
good hous e wit h corrugate d iro n sheets . Th e conditio n acts a s a  motivatio n fo r communit y 
members t o buil d bette r houses . Othe r condition s includ e persona l contributio n o f loca l 
materials such as sand, aggregates physical labour and water. Cos t of all materials bought fro m 
shop like cement, paints and construction charges ar e met by the CB O 
The Management o f the CB O P A N U A an d the Centr e is under a  three tier system Executiv e 
Committee, Board o f Directors and Members General Meeting. The Executive Committee has 
three members,; Th e chairman who is also the Centr e Director, the Secretar y and the treasurer. 
The Boar d o f Director s ha s eigh t member s includin g the thre e member s o f th e executiv e 
committee. An d th e Genera l Meeting is composed of all activ e members wh o are currently 270 
in number . 
It i s th e Member s Genera l Meeting which appoint s member s t o th e tw o board s -  Executive 
Committee and Board of Directors. Members to the two committees serv e a  term of three years 
and at the en d of the ter m they have a n option to vie for re-election. So far there has been two 
elections, the initia l one in 2000 and the other in 2004. The practice proves the existence o f true 
democracy in the CBO.: -
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1.4.3 Compositio n of the Executive Committee 
> Chairperso n -  Directo r of the Centre 
> Secretar y -  Femal e and founder member and 
Health related subjects facilitator. 
> Treasure r -  Agricultur e related subjects facilitator. 
The inclusion of a female member in the Executive committee proves the centre's commitmen t 
to gender balancing right at the grassroots . 
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CHAPTER II 
2.0.0 LITERATUR E REVIEW : 
Through thi s literatur e review , we wil l discus s an d review the povert y situatio n i n Tanzania, 
causes and effort s carrie d out s o fa r b y the Governmen t a s a  response to th e proble m and we 
will en d u p b y givin g wha t w e se e a s a  righ t measur e i n solvin g the yout h unemploymen t 
problem in the country : 
2.1.0 THEORETICA L REVIEW . 
2.1.1 Povert y Situation i n Tanzania Toda y 
Tanzania lik e an y othe r developin g country i s experiencing two majo r problem s povert y an d 
youth unemployment, whic h are interrelated . Th e 2000/01 Househol d Budget Surve y and th e 
Integrated Labour Force Survey , carrie d out i n year 2000/01,bot h sho w the tren d o f income 
poverty and non-income poverty in the country as it is being shown below:. 
• 1 9 percen t of Tanzanians live below the food poverty line 
• 3 6 percen t live below the basic needs poverty line 
• 8 7 percent of the total poor population lives in rural areas 
• 3 9 percent of the rural population lives below the basic needs poverty line compared with 
18 percent in Dar es Salaam and 26 percent for the other urban areas 
• 8 0 percent of the poorest familie s in the country live in rural areas, accounting for 56 
percent of the total household spendin g 
• 3 0 percent of th e rura l population i s illiterate compared wit h only 8 percent for Dar es 
Salaam and 13 percent for the other urban centres 
• 4 1 percent of the rural women are unable to read and write 
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• 5 3 percen t o f the rura l familie s depen d o n unprotecte d wate r supply , whil e 86 an d 7 6 
percent o f Da r es Salaam and other urban areas have piped water of some kind 
• Unemploymen t in the country has increased from 3.5 percent in 1991/92 to 5 percent in 
• 2000/01 , usin g internationa l definition . However , using th e nationa l definition , which 
was used only in the 2000/01 survey , the unemployment rate was 1 3 percent. Hence using 
this definition the rates are 4 6 percent in Dar es Salaam, 27 percent in other urba n area s 
and 8 percent in rural areas [First Medium Term Plan 2003]. Suffice it to mention that the 
urban high unemployment rat e ma y be due to youth rural - urba n migration in search for 
green pasture in the urban centres. 
The above outlined poverty situation fall s into two major categories , namel y income poverty 
and non-income poverty . Th e former , [incom e poverty] mainl y refers t o lac k of access to 
basic needs suc h a s foo d [foo d poverty] , shelte r an d clothing . According t o th e Povert y 
Reduction Strateg y [PRS ] indicators [extende d an d modifie d i n 2002 ] o f achievemen t th e 
income poverty reduction strategy goals are : 
[a] Halvin g th e proportio n o f the populatio n below basic need s and foo d poverty line s by 
2010 wit h particular focus on rural poor, 
[b] Achievement of an agricultural growth rate of a t least 5  percent by 2003, 
[c] Expanded and improved investment productivity 
[d] A  private sector strategy developed by 2003. 
[e] 4,50 0 k m o f feeder , distric t an d regiona l road s rehabilitated i n th e 8  poores t regions ; 
7,000 km upgraded from poor to fair quality in the 1 2 poorest region s and spot and 
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emergency repair s carrie d ou t o f over 50,00 0 k m in all districts. [Firs t Medium Ter m Plan 
2003] 
On the other hand, indictors of non-income poverty are grouped under fou r categories huma n 
capabilities, survival , nutrition an d extrem e vulnerability . Likewis e target s t o figh t non -
income povert y [i. e t o improv e huma n capability ] a s stipulate d i n th e Povert y Reduction 
Strategy Proramme include: 
[a] Reduce illiteracy rate by 100 percent by2010 
[b] Increase the gross enrolment rate in primary school by 70 percent by 2003 
[c] Increase the proportion of children passing Standard 7 examination to 50 percent by 2003 
[d] Raise the transition rate from primary to secondary school to 21 percent by 2003 
[e] Achieve gender balance in enrolment rates in primary school and secondary school 
by 2003 
[f] Raise the percentage of the rural population with access to safe water to 85 percen t 
by 2010 
[g] Increase enrolment in secondary schools to 7 percent by 2003. 
It i s i n favour o f achieving these pro- poverty reductio n targets , we ar e suggestin g th e 
idea o f mainstreaming communit y based vocationa l education an d training to the Mag u 
District Council . W e ar e optimisti c tha t thes e trainin g centre s wil l produc e a  cadr e 
capable o f fighting both incom e an d non-incom e povert y i n the rea l sense as i t being 
revealed b y our research finding s in this paper. 
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2.1.2 Vocationa l Training and Poverty Alleviation 
In discussin g th e theoretica l revie w w e inten d t o sho w whethe r Vocationa l Educatio n and 
Training has a  positive or negativ e impac t o n poverty alleviation . I n othe r word s th e review 
requires t o respon d t o two basic questions ; does Vocational Education and Training alleviate  
poverty? or Vocational Education and Training does no t alleviate poverty? 
2.1.3 Th e positive Question, VET Alleviates Poverty? 
The spiri t o f Vocationa l Educatio n an d Trainin g (VET) as stipulate d b y th e Ministr y o f 
Education i s "designe d t o prepare , updat e o r retai n artisan s fo r 'employmen t o r sel f 
employment' (m y own emphasis) a s semi-skille d or skille d leve l i n any branch o f economic 
activity". 
This type of education an d training may be provided at three level s ,  before employment , on 
the job or off the job. Consequently vocational education and training facilities can be divided 
into four categories, 
• Informa l Vocationa l Trainin g Programmes - carried out in out of school settings . 
• Apprenticeship  Trainin g Programmes. Thes e ar e normall y arrange d betwee n schoo l 
terms or are carried out by employing industries for their employees. 
• Skill s upgradin g programme s caterin g fo r thos e who ar e alread y employe d but wh o 
would like to upgrade thei r skills . 
• Technica l and commercial programmes, whic h are normally carries out in schools with 
intermittent apprenticeship attachments . (MOE 2003) 
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Our affirmativ e position to V E T i n poverty alleviation stems from  th e Ministr y o f Education 
Statement ;  "The transformatio n fro m a n agraria n t o a n industria l infrastructure demand s a 
drastic expansion of the vocational and technical education. It is important therefore, that in 
addition to learning general cognitive skills, efforts be made to ensure that as many Tanzanians 
as possible develop and acquir e specifi c job-related skills and positive attitudes towards work 
of al l kinds" (MOE 2003 ) 
On practica l term s V E T A asset s "Eac h yea r th e majorit y o f ou r secondar y school s an d 
University graduates who are more than 27,000 enter the labour market without special skills to 
facilitate thei r deploymen t secto r whic h i s declinin g instea d o f rising . Fo r instanc e 
employment opportunitie s ha s ha d decline d from 200,00 0 in 197 0 to abou t 20,00 0 in recent 
years. (VETA) Bulletin 2003) . It is against this hard reality we are optimistic that the existence 
of VE T facilitie s a t grassroot s -  communit y based Vocationa l Educatio n and Trainin g wil l 
create more opportunit y to youn g people t o acces s t o availabl e job opportunitie s an d o r t o 
create job opportunitie s to employ themselve s on a self reliance basis. 
The theoretica l aims and objectives of vocational education and training are three fold: 
• T o produce trained and skilled youth and adults who will provide the needed labour for 
improved performance in industry and other economic and social service sectors. 
• T o provide young and adul t persons wit h opportunitie s to acquir e skill s in production, 
service entrepreneurship an d business management . 
• T o enabl e the productive and service sectors to train and develop this human resources. 
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These soun d objective s wil l b e implemente d i f only community based VE T are adopte d b y 
respective district councils as an alternative to a few run by V E TA an d other private individuals 
on commercia l profit making basis. 
So fa r Household Budget Survey s (HBS) and Integrated Labour Force surveys (ILFS ) carried 
out with the ai m of better understanding povert y levels in the countr y , their findings confirm 
that "Employment is a  significant factor influencin g household welfare. Further more the date 
indicates a decrease in formal employment and an increased reliance on the non agriculture 
informal Secto r "  (VET A Projec t Documen t 2004) . Thi s tren d o f ignorin g agriculture a s a 
major incom e activit y i n th e rura l are a ca n onl y b e rectifie d b y introducin g vocationa l 
education an d trainin g which i s likel y t o brin g in new technolog y fo r improve d agricultural 
production an d processin g o f agricultural  product s suc h a s fruits , vegetable s ets . Simpl e 
canning method s ca n b e improvise d i n th e VE T centres an d henc e creatin g employmen t 
opportunities for the V E TA graduates . 
Further more Wignaraj a argues "knowledge and skills often help youth break the vicious cycle 
of povert y as they become abl e to contribute effectivel y to thei r own community" (Wignaraja 
1992). H e goe s o n "Th e developmen t o f yout h a s activ e citizen s an d proactiv e player s i n 
sustainable development o f this communities should become central to the objective of training 
and education." 
2.1.4. Th e negative Question, VET doe s not alleviate poverty. 
To begin with the Youth employment summit asserts that" 
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Youth alienatio n an d unemployment , creativ e wor k sel f respec t an d dignit y that poo r youth 
face i n particular o f being poor an d searchin g fo r employmen t creativ e work sel f respect and 
dignity are part of the major challenges we are facing globally in the new millennium. 
At the Alexandria YES Summit , the figures fo r the number of youth searching for employment 
globally ranged from approximately 500 million to 1.5 billio n ." 
Again "UNFP A estimate s tha t ther e ar e 1. 2 billio n adolescent s enterin g int o th e productiv e 
work environment with meagre investments and low skill bases" (Palakurth 2003) 
Back hom e V E T A asserts , "mor e tha n 27,00 0 primar y Secondar y school s an d University 
graduates enter the market with no expectation for employment annually (VETA 2003) . This is 
true a s fo r distric t council s under th e Loca l Governmen t Reform s ar e no t onl y allowed to 
employ primary school leavers but eve n those in employment are being retrenched. Th e policy 
is als o bein g extende d t o For m I V leaver s wh o fai l t o obtai n grad e thre e i n thei r final 
examination. The y are no t selecte d fo r an y course run  by different minister s i n the countr y 
neither are they to be employed in the police forces. 
Poverty eradication or alleviation must be fought wit h an innovative thinking and commitment 
by all communities to invest into skil l developing institutions like community based vocational 
education and training. 
The availability of many stocks of technical knowledge will mean greater choice of technology 
for sustainabl e developmen t an d poverty eradication as per internationa l Labour Organization 
quote "It ha s bee n increasingl y recognized that people's endowmen t o f skills an d capabilities 
and investment in education and training constitute the key to economic and social 
development. Skill s an d trainin g increase d productivit y an d income s an d facilitate s 
everybody's participation in economic and social life" (quoted by Wignaraja 2003) 
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2.2.0. EMPIRICA L REVIEW . 
2.2.1 Governmen t efforts to create gainfu l formal an d informal education 
At independence th e country was faced with twin problems, shortage of trained manpower and 
general illiteracy. The former was tackled through opening more primary school and secondary 
schools and tertiary colleges . These school s and colleges were fo r the youn g generation, wh o 
could under go normal classes and eventually become graduates in certain fields and qualify as 
school teachers, heat h staff , engineer s [etc] . The system was meant to produce cadres to replace 
the colonial administrators, by enrolling school age children. 
But on the othe r hand , there was the matur e people , both male and female wh o did not know 
how to read an d write. Unfortunatel y these were the majority , and by virtue of their age the y 
could not be admitted in normal classes. And to leave them in ignorance was a political sin, as 
they were the main force for our political independence. Thi s group needed educatio n or rather 
functional educatio n t o giv e the m appropriat e knowledg e o n cro p husbandry , anima l 
husbandry, healt h issues , politica l issue s et c throug h readin g new s papers , topica l pamphlet s 
etc. Ther e wa s als o anothe r grou p t o b e give n special attention. Th e grou p include d Std. IV 
leavers, which was th e highes t clas s fo r primary school by then, middl e school graduates, i.e. 
STD. VIII . Strategie s an d curricula were developed to make the envisage d rearming process t o 
be a reality to reckon upon, hence an introduction of adult learning. 
2.2.2. Adul t education classes: 
The Government i n 197 0 first  launched th e Adul t Educatio n Campaign. The objective o f the 
National Literac y Campaign was t o achiev e ful l literac y by th e yea r 197 5 i. e al l Tanzanian 
could know how to read, write and be able to do simple arithmetic. Consequently evening adult 
education classes were opened and conducted through out the country. According the first 
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Adult Educatio n Evaluation done i n August 1975 , the campaig n managed t o reduc e illiteracy 
from 69 [1970] percent to 39 percent. 
Having recorde d suc h a  hig h achievement , th e Ministr y planne d t o repea t th e evaluatio n 
exercise a t interva l of two years . A s a result fou r mor e evaluatio n were carrie d out country -
wide and the outcome were : 
Second evaluation 1977 - result s down to 27 percent 
Third evaluation 1979 - results dow n to 21 percent 
Fourth evaluation 1981- results dow n to 1 5 percent 
Fifth evaluatio n 198 6 - result s down to 9.6 percent 
In order t o make adul t educatio n learnin g to be a  continuous proces s amongs t th e communit y 
the Ministr y o f Educatio n i n 199 6 introduce d th e Integrate d Communit y Base d Adul t 
Education Programme with three objectives: 
> T o inculcate the sens e of continuous learnin g amongst th e adul t learner s an d create 
interest fo r further leanin g 
> T o use the acquired knowledge as tool to fight against povert y 
> T o us e adul t classe s a s a  foru m fo r cross - cutting , issues , suc h a s HIV/AIDS , 
Environment, Gender etc. 
The programme ha s it s own school curriculum with ful l Governmen t suppor t t o facilitat e th e 
teaching o f subject s lik e Agriculture , Economics, Health Education , Arithmetic , Civics an d 
Home Economics. The syllabus stipulates five  stage s and at each stage there is an examination 
and certificate s ar e awarde d accordingly . Thi s goo d interventio n programm e suffer s from 
chronic manpower shortages . It has onl y one staf f a t the distric t headquarters who coordinate s 
all activities using primary school teachers as suppor t staf f to the programme. Th e primary 
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school teachers are supposed t o be given monthly allowances as a motivation, which is not paid 
on time. 
2.2.3 Fol k Development Colleges : 
The institutio n wa s establishe d i n 197 5 b y th e Ministr y o f Education throug h th e financia l 
support o f SID A (Sweden) . Th e institutions major goa l was to support adul t literacy , promoting 
post primar y trainin g an d continuin g education . Agai n th e initia l objective , describe s fol k 
Development college s a s a  uniqu e institutio n locate d a t grassroot s geare d a t proble m 
identification an d develo p a  curriculu m t o solv e existin g developmen t problem s withi n th e 
catchments area of particular Fol k Development college . The curriculum covered specia l skills 
like garden ing , carpentry, masonry , tailoring handcraft, farmin g and livestock management 
The envisaged pla n was to have one college in each distric t Tanzania mainland . As of to date 
there are only 58 colleges teaching functiona l skill s (functional implies using the acquire d skill s 
immediately) suc h a s carpentry , masonry , tailoring , handcraf t (usin g locall y availabl e 
materials) farmin g an d livestoc k management , menta l fabricatio n mechanics , electrica l 
installation etc. 
It is unfortunate that the management of these vital colleges have been haunted by a number of 
problems suc h a s staf f shortage , poo r communicatio n facilitie s between th e colleg e an d th e 
ministry, poor funding, poor infrastructure basi c buildings to facilitate proper teaching . 
However in spite of these problems th e institution remains standin g o n its toes, imparting basic 
technical knowledge t o it s students. For the yea r 2001/02 , the institutio n has a  total number o f 
2,029 students male and female 1,37 6 o r 67.8% and 653 or 32.2 per cent respectively who are 
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taught by 17 8 teachers out o f 273 required teaching staff . (Communit y Development Women 
and Children Research Paper 2003). 
2.2.4 Vocationa l Education an d Training: 
Vocational Educatio n and Trainin g cover subject s drive n by commerc e an d industr y i n th e 
private, publi c an d informa l sector s o f the economy . The y are subject s whic h relat e schoo l 
activities wit h those in the workplace , be i n the forma l or informal sector. Example s include 
garment construction , hotel catering, fabrication , masonry. I n short "subject s tha t wil l enabl e 
the school leaver to move directly into the world o f work, either formal or informal and living 
as a semi-skilled or skilled worker" ( Mbudzi Joyce 2000 ). The above description of vocational 
education and training under score s the significanc e and essence of that kind o f education to a 
developing country like Tanzania. 
Consequently the Governmen t o f Tanzania sees vocational education a s a  powerful arsenal in 
our figh t agains t massiv e povert y which i s affecting th e majorit y of our population men and 
women acros s th e country . Thi s assertion i s embedde d i n the fac t tha t Vocationa l Education 
and Training produces both job seekers and job creators. A part from importing different skills 
in different trades, V E TA provides entrepreneurship skill s to its trainees. This process enable s 
some trainee s t o star t thei r ow n projects (sel f employment ) henc e becomin g job creator s t o 
employ fello w trainee s an d othe r peopl e withi n th e catchment s are a o f the enterprise . VET A 
asserts. " We have severa l ex-trainees wh o have been very successful a s they own workshops 
and employ workers (Jerome Mwarusha V E TA Bulleti n 2003 ). 
In Tanzania , like i n many developing countries, th e ownershi p o r management o f vocational 
Education and Training can be classified into three categories the government, privat e 
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individuals/private companie s includin g Missionaries and Non-Government Organization . We 
will discus s eac h owne d o r managemen t t o evaluat e th e effectiv e participatio n o f th e 
stakeholders i n achievin g th e presen t objective s o f Vocationa l Educatio n an d Trainin g i n 
Tanzania. 
2.2.5 Vocationa l Education an d Training Authority: 
The Tanzani a governmen t o n realizin g th e rol e o f Vocationa l Educatio n an d Training , i t 
established Vocationa l Education and Training Authority through a n ac t o f Parliament No. l o f 
1994. The Authority has a  dual responsibility of regulating an d providing vocational educatio n 
(on one end) and training, i.e. as a player and referee (Nyambo, 2003). 
• A s a player, V E T A own s an d operates 20 vocational training centers situated i n 17 out 
of th e 2 1 regions i n Tanzania Mainland . I t als o owns th e Morogor o centre for trainin g 
instructors fo r its own training centers as well as other vocational education provider s 
(Mwarusha 200 3 ). Th e reaso n behind thi s rol e i s mainly to ensur e equal distributio n of 
this vita l institution in the country . I t is self evident tha t if the governmen t pulls out from 
providing training , region s lik e Kigoma , Lindi , Manyar a an d Sumbawanga , regiona l 
headquarters where business is still less active when compared wit h Dar es Salaam, Arusha 
and Mwanz a etc ) suc h region s remot e fro m Da r e s Salaam , wil l hav e inadequat e o r n o 
training centers for som e time. Wit h suc h a  trend, th e governmen t war o n poverty i n such 
areas wil l b e les s active , a s ther e wil l b e n o skille d labou r forc e t o increas e efficienc y 
product vita l i n the econom y i n those regions . Suffic e i t t o mentio n tha t th e governmen t 
provides vocationa l education an d training through it s institution V E T A t o ensure equitabl e 
distribution of the training centres country wise. 
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On th e other hand, V E TA act s as a referee i.e . coordination and regulation for two reasons: -
• T o ensur e provisio n of qualit y trainin g i n privat e owne d Vocationa l Educatio n and 
Training Centres in the country and 
• T o use it s Training Centres [  vocational service providers] as a  place of excellence and 
as mode l t o privat e owne d vocationa l educatio n an d trainin g centre s countr y wid e 
(Mwarusha 2003) 
However, th e Government' s effor t t o us e Vocationa l Educatio n an d Trainin g Centr e a s 
factories to produce skille d youths has encountered a  number o f problems . Consequently, up to 
date the country ha s only 58 Folk Development Colleges and 17 Vocational Training Centres -
country wide. 
There are number o f factors whic h have contributed to the slow growth of these institutions, in 
terms o f numbers an d coverage . Fo r th e purpos e o f this pape r w e ar e goin g t o sit e a  fe w 
examples, such as constructio n costs and training costs. 
On th e former , constructio n cos t i s very high, above th e governmen t budgeting . Th e Mtwara 
centre, construction of buildings alone cost V E TA a  total sum of Tshs.3.07 billion. On Training 
tools an d equipment , V E T A ha s solicite d fund s amountin g t o Tshs.2. 5 billio n from  th e 
Japanese Government , a s a  technica l gran t t o Tanzania . Henc e b y th e tim e Mkap a wa s 
inaugurating th e centr e Apri l 2002 , i t ha s a  tota l cos t o f Tshs.5.5 7 Billion . Thi s i s a  big 
investment to a poor country like Tanzania. Another problem is on training costs. According 
to VETA , expense s fo r on e traine e ar e abou t Tshs.827,000/ = pe r year , a  su m abov e th e 
financial reach of many parents (Mwarusha Issue No.l 200 3 ). 
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As a response to solving these problems, the government has introduced three training levies: 
• Skill s and VET lev y 
• Housin g Levy into skills and 
• Developmen t Levy,. 
The thre e levie s ar e payabl e b y respectiv e stakeholders , e.g . Associatio n o f Tanzani a 
Employers (ATE) , whos e contributio n ha s helpe d t o reduc e th e ful l boar d traine e fe e t o a 
maximum of Tshs. 150, 000/= for a one year ful l course . 
2.2.6 Privat e Vocational Education an d Training Centres: 
The ownershi p o f thes e centre s fal l int o thre e differen t categories , privat e entrepreneurs , 
missionaries an d NGOs/CBOs . Unde r norma l circumstances , privat e investors . Usuall y look 
for areas with big potential markets, whic h can generate high profit. The big markets ar e in big 
business centre s like Dar es Salaam, Tanga, Arusha, Morogoro, Mwanza etc . It is only in such 
towns private training providers concentrate thei r investments. Henc e the prevalence of several 
training centres, in big cities, whose graduates are meant to address individual or corporate 
deficits fo r both self employment and to upgrade competenc e level s of commerce and industry 
employees i.e . employees wh o ca n up grad e their position through shor t cours e o r part time 
training. Thi s marke t drive n deman d woul d entic e privat e trainin g provider s t o bas e thei r 
training centre s i n big cities , an d thi s i s th e curren t practice . A  goo d exampl e i s Mwanz a 
Region. Mwanz a cit y i s ful l o f trainin g opportunitie s whit e it s satellit e ( 7 )  seve n district s 
including Magu distric t is void o f such training private institution. Neither the distric t has an y 
training centr e owne d b y an y o f th e bi g fou r missionaries , i.e . R.C . K .K .K .T. S.D.A.an d 
Anglican. For these districts to have vocational education and training centres, owne d and run 
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by eithe r th e government , privat e companies , o r Fait h Base d Organizations remains daytim e 
dreams. Albeit , i t remains a  fac t an d reality that vocationa l education an d trainin g skills ar e 
needed in both urban and rural settings. At present, the rural areas are the bee-hive of economic 
activities an d programme s lik e th e o n goin g PEDP, i n which a  numbe r o f classes an d new 
schools are being constructed and built. 
For instanc e th e numbe r o f permanent classroom s countrywide has increase d from  69,77 7 in 
2002 to 80,671 in 2003, a net increase of 10,894 new classrooms (PEDP June, 2003). The forth 
coming, Secondary Education Development Plan (SEDP) entails to have a  secondary school in 
each ward , and fo r 200 5 th e Mwanz a Regio n ha s indicate d to ope n 5 9 secondar y schools. 
Suppose the same trend applies to the othe r 2 0 remainin g regions. And the majority of these 
ventures ar e rural based. S o where ar e the manpower to work on these projects wit h required 
technical skills, to come from. 
The answer is simple from towns and cities. Hence a new turn of urban to rural migration. The 
only difference wit h this new model of migration is the repatriation of resources sen t for rural 
development, back to towns. These urban based artisan/contractors, woul d be paid for their 
contracted services in the rural areas, and go back to their houses in towns and invest whatever 
surplus i s obtained fro m thei r service . We stand to fac e tw o types o f migration skille d urba n 
migration to rural areas and unskilled migration from rural to urban, The rural urban migration 
is a menace to our rural economy and the country in general, while the urban rural migration is 
a blessing to the skilled cadre which perpetuates rural poverty. 
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The onl y alternativ e t o sto p o r regulatin g thi s tren d o r tendenc y i s t o hav e rura l base d 
vocational education training centres. The Government in its over 40 years of independence, i t 
has ha d faile d t o buil d th e envisage d Fol k Developmen t College s i n eac h o f 10 7 existing 
districts. Neithe r i t ha s constructe d a  V E T A centr e i n eac h o f 2 1 Region s i n Tanzani a 
Mainland. Yet we all agree that, in an effort t o curb the problem of unemployment an d poverty 
in th e country , th e governmen t ha s give n firs t priorit y to educatio n includin g vocational 
education and training. This is one o f the tool s used by the governmen t i n poverty eradication 
and employmen t creatio n campaig n in the country . A tool can only be o f use onc e it s easily 
available an d carefull y nurtured . Bot h characteristic s d o no t exist , w e hav e t o produc e an d 
nurture them through a  community based programme. 
2.2.7 Communit y base d vocational education and training centres: 
Community Based Organization are people centred , create d o r established t o solv e or address 
community issues . Likewis e vocationa l educatio n an d trainin g i n principa l focus o n shor t 
courses mean t t o addres s individua l o r corporat e (community ) skil l deficiencie s fo r sel f 
employment. I n tha t cas e communit y base d vocationa l educatio n trainin g woul d hel p th e 
community an d th e natio n a t larg e achiev e th e nationa l pre-sen t objectiv e o f usin g th e 
institution t o figh t povert y i n rea l terms . Th e Ihush i communit y ha s establishe d it s ow n 
vocational Education and Training Centre, targeting graduates from the four primary schools in 
Bujashi ward . Hence the catchment s are a i s limited to one ward. This is the challeng e of this 
project paper , t o discus s an d evaluat e th e essenc e o f this communit y institution in the figh t 
against poverty through creating employment opportunities for the Bujashi ward youths. 
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2.3.0 POLIC Y ISSUES R E V I E W . 
2.3.1 Polic y objective 
Tanzania policy issue s o n development i s centred on its pre-independence commitment " To ; 
promote socio-economi c development throug h the transformation from  a  predominantly rural-
based subsistence agricultura l economy to a semi - industrialised one with th e overall objective 
to eradicating hunger disease and ignorance."(President's, Office 2003) . 
In th e searc h t o achiev e thi s pre-se t objectiv e th e countr y has ha d attempte d a  numbe r o f 
policies aimed at creating resources fo r the improvement of human well being and of the public 
services o n on e hand . Likewis e creatin g employmen t opportunitie s t o mee t th e growin g 
unemployment gap and resolve social and economic crisis regarding the distribution of income 
and wealt h between urban and rura l dwellers on the other hand. 
2.3.2 Salien t Policies. 
Salient policies adopted so far (to mention a few) include, 
(i) Socialis m and Rural Development 
In thi s polic y th e autho r (Nyerere ) urge d fo r persuasio n rathe r tha n forc e i n community 
resource Mobilization to build a  self-reliant country. But alas, the implementers adopted force , 
hence creating negative polic y issues fo r the expecte d development . Th e rural population was 
forced into un planned collective villages, forcing many to move far away from  famil y farms . 
It is being argued that the great food shortage experienced at the peak of 
villagization i n 197 5 wa s partl y contribute d b y thi s massiv e shif t o f peopl e tou n prepare d 
settlement in the rural areas . 
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(ii) Nationa l transpor t Policy 2003 
The policy, amon g othe r severa l issues identifie s rural transport a s a  critica l problem as i t is 
'predominantly non-motorized, walking sand head loading, poor infrastructure development " 
(Rural Developmen t Policy 2003) . Th e improvement o f this tren d need s rural based artisa n 
graduates, fro m community based vocational education and training centres. 
(iii) Th e National Populatio n Policy 1995 . 
The policy addresses itself to the cross -cutting issues such as population pressure, unplanne d 
births, family lif e educatio n in schools, gender related issues, and environment. On family lif e 
education th e polic y stipulates : "Thi s strateg y componen t focuse s o n acceleratin g th e 
introduction of family lif e educatio n in schools in order to reach youth on issues pertaining to 
development of the famil y an d the individua l in the contex t of the societ y in which they live" . 
Community based vocationa l education and training consists o f youths i n their early marriage 
life (15-30 ) year s o f age) . Suffic e i t t o sa y tha t vocationa l educatio n i s a n idea l training 
institution for the youth as they get applicable skills to practical situations. 
(iv) Th e National science and technology policy for Tanzania 1996 : 
Among its general objective, it is "To inculcate a sense of science and technology culture in the 
Tanzanian society" . One of the strateg y t o achiev e this particular objective, is to use primary 
school leavers as we quote: "A t primary school level, the aim is to provide basic knowledge in 
science and mathematics, and to provide instructional materials suitable for 
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highlighting the role of science and technology in society in simple and demonstrative. Primar y 
school leaver s mus t be give n vocational oriented scientifi c training including basic trainin g in 
agricultural operations and/o r industria l arts". 
This quotation pr e -supposes , community based vocationa l education an d training as a  ground 
or potentia l foru m for implementation o f the science and technology policy paper. We need to 
prepare the establishmen t o f this vital institution with multiple results at community such as job 
creation and reproduction sensitisation . 
(v) Nationa l Development Vision 2025 1998 : 
The Visio n envisage s t o achiev e fiv e attribute s o f developmen t b y th e yea r 2025 . 
Namely:-
[1] Hig h quality livelihood 
[2] Peace , stability and unity 
[3] Goo d governanc e 
[4] Wel l educated and learning society 
[5] Competitiv e economy capable o f producing sustainable growt h and shared benefits . 
We ar e o f the opinio n that training throug h vocationa l educatio n an d training , Tanzani a ca n 
produce a  cadre capable o f producing products t o compete on the existin g regional market lik e 
the Eas t Africa n Community, . SADC , COMES A A G O A etc . Thi s i s a n institutio n which is 
conducive fo r innovation , creativeness and skill - fullnes s et c ca n be highl y developed leadin g 
to high productivity in all spheres of production. Hence the graduate s of this institution can be 
used as instruments to achieve the National vision 2025 objectives, i n practical terms. 
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(vi) Rura l development Policy 2003 
On the onset , the polic y defines a  rural area "a s a  geographical area in which production takes 
and where populatio n is found in varying densities. I n this context , rura l areas are al l areas in 
Tanzania under distric t (rural) council s and areas under th e villag e councils in the peri-urba n 
areas o f urba n areas . Wit h suc h a  definitio n the polic y goe s furthe r t o identif y fiv e majo r 
problems affecting the rural population:-
[a] Poo r social, economic and marketing infrastructure an d systems. 
[b] Lac k of proper skills to tap the abundant natura l resources (land  and humane. 
[c] Vulnerabilit y to disaster and economic shocks. 
[d] Inadequat e attention to issues of gender environment and HIV/AIDS 
[e] Growin g un employment and increasing rural-urban migration. 
[f] Inadequat e agro-processing and lack of small and medium enterprises i n the rural areas. 
These problem s an d many , other s whic h hav e continue d t o striv e i n spit e o f variou s 
government effort s depicte d so far are of our major concer n and are the cornerstone o f our fiv e 
questions aske d a t the beginning of our literature review chapter. I s our underdevelopment du e 
to lac k o f resources , poo r plannin g an d strategie s o r du e t o lac k o f initiativ e by th e yout h 
themselves? Thi s is our concern towards communit y Based vocational Education and Training 
facilities. Ca n the y hel p th e natio n t o solv e th e twi n problems ; povert y an d yout h 
unemployment? 
(vii) Governmen t Policy On Vocational Education An d Training 
Up t o no w th e Governmen t doe s no t hav e a  nationa l polic y o n vocationa l educatio n an d 
training as i t is being asserted by the Ministry of Education, the long time caretaker o f VE T 
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programmes i n th e country . 'A t present, there exist s n o nationa l institutiona l mechanis m t o 
promote coordination an d allocation of resources, utilization of existing education an d trainin g 
facilities or harmonization o f training programmes and awards (MOE 1995 ) 
However o n recognizin g th e rol e o f VE T i n th e figh t agains t povert y th e Governmen t 
established th e Vocationa l Education and Training Authority through a n ac t o f Parliament No. 
1 of 1994 . Throug h th e Act , V E T A , i s assigned t o coordinat e an d harmonize Vocationa l and 
technical education an d training country wide. Under the Act Vocational education an d training 
assumed a wider meaning an d objectiv e differen t fro m th e origina l narrow sens e as per quote 
Tn Tanzani a Vocationa l Education and Trainin g has fo r a  long time been understood b y many 
people i n a  ver y narrow sens e to onl y mean provisio n and acquisitio n o f technical skill s an d 
disregard othe r forms o f skills acquisition . Yet the mai n objective o f vocational educatio n an d 
training is the provision of a wide range of employable range of skills, which lead to enhanced 
productivity in the econom y an d improve d lif e earning s and welfare o f people i n all walks of 
life! (Ministr y of Education and Training Policy Draft 2001 ) 
This is the envisage d polic y of VET i n Tanzania. Once fully put int o action , we would witnes s 
its impact o n poverty bein g alleviated . Th e en d resul t wil l b e t o increas e and widenin g of the 
informal secto r ru n an d manage d by VE T graduates, from  variou s trainin g facilitie s run  an d 
managed by the Government , private business people o r CBOs NGO s and FBOs. . 
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2.4.0 T H E R A T I O N A L E F O R V O C A T I O N A L T R A I N I N G 
C E N T R E S I N T H E F I G H T AGAINS T P O V E R T Y . 
2.4.1 Historica l perspective 
Our argumen t fo r vocationa l training as a n appropriate arsena l i n the figh t agains t povert y is 
historical, trace d from  th e colonia l perspective . I t remain s a n historica l fac t tha t th e firs t 
African employee s servin g th e colonia l master s (German y an d Britain ) wer e graduate s o f 
vocational education training colleges. Ifunda, Dar e es Salaam and Moshi technical schools to 
mention just a  few remain as typical examples. Likewise at independence, the majorities of firs t 
Tanganyika politicians (with an exception of a few like Nyerere) were graduates, o f vocational 
training colleges . Th e sam e applie d t o th e majorit y o f employee s wh o serve d th e newl y 
independent Tanganyika , as it has been revealed in the first part o f our literature review. 
These vocatio n trained worker s were th e firs t t o b e release d from  th e band s o f poverty, by 
virtue o f their employmen t .  However on the othe r han d middle school leavers an d primary 
school leavers (Std IV) who did not make it to any vocation training centre s joined the army of 
poorest peasant s u p t o now . The sam e tren d remain s tru e to primar y and secondar y school 
leavers of today who do not join an y of the existin g vocational training centres i n the country 
run b y eithe r th e governmen t o r private investors . A  stud y by th e V E T A Lak e Zon e offic e 
supports the argument . 
2.4.2 T R A C E R STUD Y T O L A KE Z O N E V E T G R A D U A T E S . 
Early 2004 V E TA Lake zone office embanke d on a tracer study covering all the three lake zone 
regions, Mwanza. Mara, and Kagera. The objective of the study was to determine whether or 
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not skill s provided by various V E T centre s in the zon e ar e beneficial to VE T graduate s in the 
country. 
The stud y covere d 100 0 graduate s fo r year s 2000,2001 , 2002 , an d 20003 . Th e methodolog y 
used was self-administered questionnaires , an d a total of 1000 questionnaire form s were sent to 
earmarked graduate s betwee n November , 200 4 an d March , 2005 . Ther e wer e 9  collecting 
points in all the three regions. By the en d of March 2005, 528 graduates were traced an d dully 
filled in the questionnaire. Th e responses show, the following results: -
TABLE 3 
EMPLOYMENT STATUS FOR VE T GRADUATE S 
Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid Employe d 100 18.9 18.9 18.9 
Self-employed 167 31.6 31.6 50.6 
Seasonal employed 108 20.5 20.5 Employed self wage 
Unemployed 153 29.0 29 seasonal 
Total 528 100.0 100.0 100.0 
(Source V E TA 2005 ) 
Our finding s sho w tha t 7 1 percen t o f th e responde d graduate s ar e incom e earners , full y 
employees, sel f employed and seasonal employe d and only 29 percent are no t income  earners. 
The majorit y o f our graduate s 7 1 percen t ar e no w ou t o f the povert y trap , i f it i s a  correc t 
observation that employmen t reduce s poverty levels in a community. 
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CHAPTER III 
3.0.0 RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
3.1.0 Researc h Design and Sampling Techniques. 
Information collectio n is a  vita l proces s i n an y survey , a s onc e collecte d (information ) i t 
becomes th e ra w materia l fo r an y desire d outcome . A s it i s t o manufacturin g industr y there 
would be no products without raw materials to work on. This vital information can be collected 
using surveys whereby questionnaire form s are the tools, or focus groups or interviews. 
In this assignment I  have applie d a survey method-using questionnaire t o collect the necessar y 
data to be used in my project o n impact assessment. The envisaged plan was to use two sets of 
questionnaire bu t Late r on I  added anothe r set . Th e firs t se t wa s fo r the projec t managemen t 
personnel. Secondly is a set fo r the centre trainees presen t ones and previous students. The last 
set i s fo r parents from  th e villag e who eithe r hav e childre n undergoing th e trainin g or hav e 
prospective students. The survey is intended to cover all the si x staff, 4 0 students (20 from the 
on going students and 20 from passed students , and 30 parents. Random sampling was used to 
pick interviewees. I n case of students I have a list (done alphabetically) for boys and girls, and 
I picke d the fifth  nam e from  eac h lis t respectively . For the parents , I  counte d th e numbe r 
clusters, o n paper, shuffl e th e paper s and pick on e paper . Th e cluster picked include d in the 
survey. Then I ge t the tota l number o f households o f that cluster (Kitongoji ) liste d the names 
of the households alphabetically , and then picked the fifth nam e on the list . 
Those picked were interviewed using the prepared questionnaire for m like in the other two sets. 
3.2.0 Selectio n of the Survey Tools: 
As explaine d in the initia l part of this fina l paper , selectio n of the surve y tools i s vital to an y 
information collecting personnel, as it is to a surgeon in an operation theatre. The wrong choice 
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of surgica l equipmen t ca n lead to th e demis e o f the patien t bein g operated. Th e same ca n be 
applied i n th e researc h renderin g th e finding s bein g futil e t o th e researche r an d th e 
beneficiaries. I n this case we have two alternatives, using questionnaires form s an d case stud y 
cum observations.. 
There ar e severa l tool s bein g use d i n differen t methods . Normally , i t i s th e researc h 
methodology whic h determin e th e tool s t o b e used . S o i t i s pertinent t o discus s th e tool s in 
relation t o method s bein g applied . Methods see k t o establis h caus e effec t relationship , and 
produce generalized result i n order to ge t qualitative or quantitative dat a a s a  final produc t for 
the envisaged procedure. 
Structured questionnaire tools do generate quantitative (numeric) data,. On the other hand using 
the "Cas e study " metho d on e ca n us e a n i n dept h examinatio n o f a  particula r case , a 
programme, group of participants, single individual, sit e or location etc. to generate qualitative 
(narrative) data . O r on e ca n us e "interviews " to collec t information through talkin g with o r 
listening t o people , observation s i.e . collectin g informatio n b y seein g an d listening . Other 
methods includ e group assessment , using normal group technique , focu s group , brainstorming 
and community forums, o r through expert o r peer review i.e. through examination by a review 
committee, a panel of experts or peers. 
Suffice i t to mention that selection of the surve y instruments depend s o n a  number o f criteria 
such a s th e purpos e o f the survey , the user s o f the intende d .  survey, the typ e an d calibr e of 
respondents, availabl e resources , th e degre e o f intrusiveness , typ e o f information , an d 
advantages an d disadvantage s o f each metho d (Elle n Taylo r Powel l &  Sar a class -  Handout. 
Bearing this principle in mind I have used a combination of tools ranging from structured 
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questionnaires (clos e an d ope n ended ) ora l interviews , case study , observation s an d grou p 
assessment. 
In case o f the forme r i.e . structured questionnaire , I  had to use two assistants -  (teachers fro m 
the centre ) an d myself , and the ful l exercis e took us five  days . I  was full y responsibl e for the 
four remainin g methods, cas e study , observation s grou p assessment an d ora l interviews. The 
process is on going process and I was involved in the exercise by having constant contac t with 
the management, trainee' s parents and the community at large throughout the study periods. 
Let me admit that, the combination of these tools has helped us to come out with , credible and 
trustworthy results, into the eyes of envisaged stakeholders, i.e . researchers an d the community 
in particular. 
3.3.0 Unit s of Inquiry. 
In establishing our unit of inquiry we have to identify, the people to be included in our survey. 
In th e proces s w e identifie d th e centre' s managemen t team , trainer s (6) , CB O Members, 
trainees i n both categories i e ongoing trainees 2 0 and passed trainees 20 , and the 1  community 
in general 30. For researchers w e limited our survey team to thre e people only , two tutors and 
the researcher (Maarugu). 
The first two are al l Bujashi resident s an d the las t one (Mr . Maarugu) live about 5 0 km. From 
the Youth Training Centre of which 45 km are on the main road - Mwanz a to Musoma and the 
remaining 5 km is an off earth-road. Consequentl y traveling to the centre fro m time to time has 
never been a problem. 
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3.4.0 Pre-testin g 
On determinin g the validit y an d relevance o f the prepare d questionnaire s I  had t o d o a  pre-
testing exercise first. The exercise had two sets of questionnaires fo r the teaching staff and the 
students, th e forme r has 1 7 questions an d the latte r has 1 3 questions. Howeve r it was during 
this exercise it was discovered that another se t of questionnaire including parents was required. 
Hence I had to construct anothe r questionnair e with 1 4 questions an d pre-tested it . In all cases 
the questionnaire proved to be valid, clear and relevant. 
3.5.0 Phasin g of the Research: 
Data collection started with an orientation program for the data collectors. We conducted a half 
day training program for our researchers. I n the training session we have to make sure that each 
researcher i s wel l conversan t wit h th e questionnaire , full y awar e o f th e pre-se t researc h 
objectives, s o as to avoi d givin g false alar m in the communit y and equip them with the right 
skills in conducting interviews, i.e. asking questions and recording. 
The second phase was conducting interviews in all the three groups; teachers, trainees (presen t 
and passed ) an d parent s o r communit y member s fro m Bujash i Ward . A l l necessar y 
arrangements involvin g sampling was wel l accomplishe d by the Centr e Manager himself. The 
last phas e o f our researc h involve d a  pena l o f discussion with researchers , interviewee s 2 0 
trainees and 7 community members which was held on June 4, 2004. 
3.6.0 Dat a Collectio n 
As scheduled in our work plan our survey intervention covers 76 interviewees, 6 trainers fro m 
the PANU A Yout h Centre , 25 present trainee s an d 1 5 trained who finished training in 2003, 
and 30 people from the community. In our initial program we have targeted to interview 40 
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students, 2 0 from  eac h grou p i.e . current one s an d the one s wh o did their training in 2003. 
From the later group we managed to get only 15. I n order to maintain our pre-set target we had 
to get five  more from  the former group. As it will b e noted, later we have to adopt other data 
collection methods lik e case study and observation as supplement to the traditional method of 
surveying process. Hence in our data collection we managed to interview all the 76 earmarked 
interviewees. 
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CHAPTER. IV 
4.0.0. RESEARC H DAT A FINDINGS AND DATA ANALYSI S 
4.1.0 Dat a Findings And Analysis o f Responses 
Our dat a findings/response s wil l b e dealt wit h i n accordance t o the source . W e have thre e 
sources, trainers , trainee s an d community members. Consequentl y we divide our analysis into 
three groupings, starting with analysis of trainers' responses . 
4.1.1 Trainer s Responses 
the questionnaire fo r this particular group has 17 variables, the first 7 questions ar e concerned 
with the centre itsel f seeking for information on the identity number o f personnel such as: -
TABLE 4 - RESPONSE S FROM TRAINERS 
VARIABLE ACTUAL 
CORRECT 
RESPONSE 
1. Nam e of the centre IHUSH I IHUSHI 6 
2. Yea r starte d 2001 6 
3. Numbe r of staff at the centr e 10462 6 
4. Numbe r of staff at the centr e 11 3 
5. Teachin g personnel 11 6 
6. Se x (teaching staff ) Male 3, Female 8 6 
7. Centr e staff requiremen t 15 1 
The next three questions see k fo r information whether al l the teaching staff are familiar with or 
know the centre's majo r an d specific objectives an d if the objective s ar e achievable. O n the 
variable of major objectiv e only three responded givin g the under mentioned sentences (copied 
as are) written: 
• T o educate youth after schoo l in development activities for self employment. 
• T o give the youth of technical training 
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On the specific objectives four responded an d their responses are:-
• T o empower Youth with sel f employment 
• T o train basic education 
• T o train sewing machine 
• T o train carpentry 
• T o train how to employ themselves 
Responding to whether the major objectives and specific objective are achievable all ticked yes, 
thereby making question No. 1 1 invalid. 
The next set o f questions Nos.1 2 to 1 6 seek vita l information on connection with international 
or loca l developmen t partne r supportin g th e P A N U A CBO . Th e response s al l mentioned a 
Swedish NGO going by the name of Friendship with Ihushi. 
Type o f support bein g provide d by th e Swedis h NGO includ e Financing construction o f all 
existing buildings, nursery school , administration block including a classroom, two workshop 
rooms, sewing and carpentry an d a  new block under constructio n for compute r an d assembl y 
facilities. The partner d o also provide working tools and machinery. Question 14 was only to be 
responded to , i f the respons e i n questio n 1 0 wa s negative , consequentl y questio n 1 4 lik e 
question 11 has no response. Th e same applies to questions Nos.15 and 16. 
The last question No. 17 seeks information on the CBO' s success in reference t o three variables: 
Number of trainees s o far produced by the centre , only 2 responded t o this question giving two 
different answer s 6 0 and 45 trainees .  Trainees employed by institutions female 3  and male 11, 
both responses agree and lastl y number o f trainees wh o are sel f employe d is 8 , female 3  and 
male 5. And the last section (d) which seeks information whether the centre do 
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provide trainee s wit h workin g tool s i s unanswered , implyin g tha t th e centr e 
does not provid e working tool s to it s graduates . 
4.1.2 Trainers ' Responses Analysis: 
The intentio n of putting a  separat e questionnaire fo r the centre' s trainer s wa s t o kno w their 
quality an d effectivenes s i n dispensin g knowledg e t o th e trainees . Whe n constructin g th e 
questionnaire, I  tried my best to avoi d direc t questions suc h as highest educatio n qualification 
one has etc. Suffice i t to say that the questions asked have saved the purpose. For instance only 
two trainee s know the objective of the centre's majo r objective, which also has been written in 
a ver y poor Englis h -  "T o gav e t o th e yout h o f Technica l Training". Anothe r one listin g 
specific objectives writes, "To train basic education" 
Our analysi s shows that, teachers or trainers ar e of poor quality. There is a need for the centr e 
to mak e effor t t o improv e thei r educatio n through ; o n job training , sending the m o n shor t 
courses o r hirin g trainer s from  V E T A Colleg e whic h i s hardl y 1 5 k m from  Ishush i centre . 
Having quality trainers wil l facilitat e the production of best trainees. Thi s i s our fina l analysis 
on th e center's training staff . 
4.1.3 Trainees ' Responses 
The questionnair e fo r trainee s ha s 1 3 questions , startin g wit h th e sex , age , trainee s statu s 
current or passed, down to types of skills obtained at the centre and how he can utilize them. 
Summary of responses per question are: 
TABLE 5 : TRAINEES RESPONSES. 
1. Sex Female 16 Male 24 
2. Ag e 16-1 17-3 
17-3 18-2 
18-6 19-4 
19-1 20-3 
20-1 21-2 
21-2 22-1 
23-2 23-4 
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3. Presen t trainees 2 5 Passe d trainee 1 5 
4 Numbe r of skills/subjects being offered a t the centr e 
TABLE 6: NUMBER OF SUBJECTS TAUGHT AT THE CENTR E 
F E M A L E TRAINEE S M A L E TRAINEE S 
1. Carpentr y 1. Tailorin g 
2. Mathematic s 2. Boo k Keeping 
3. Englis h 3. Civic s 
4. Kiswahil i 4. Englis h 
5. HIV/LDS/STD S 5. HIV/LDS/STD S 
6. Agro-fores t 6. Carpentr y 
7. Boo k Keeping 7. Agrofores t 
The responses show there ar e tw o elective s fo r boys an d girl s carpentr y an d tailoring . Most 
boys opt for carpentry an d many girls g o for tailoring. A few boys are taking tailoring about 3 
and only 2 girls are taking carpentry. 
5. O n the question whether courses offered are satisfactory, the answers are : 
TABLE 7: EFFECTIVENESS IN TEACHING 
Responses Boys Girls 
Yes 15 12 
Not enough 6 3 
No response 3 -
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6. Recommende d skills/subject s t o b e adde d i n th e trainin g curriculum . Girl s 
recommend tw o subject s onl y weavin g an d cookery . O n th e othe r han d boy s 
recommend Driving, mechanics, welding, computer and electricity. 
7. Thi s questio n sough t informatio n on chance s fo r bein g employed on completin g the 
training. Tota l response s ar e 34 , i n which 2 0 ar e affirmative an d 1 4 ar e negative . 
And response s t o questio n 8  which ask s i f it i s eas y fo r traine e t o get employmen t 
only 1 1 responded, 4  givin g a  negativ e answer an d 7  respondin g positive . N o 
interviewee responde d t o question 9 whic h ask s interviewees to lis t down names of 
institutions likely to employ them. 
With question number 10 , which ask s interviewees whether i t would be possible for them to 
engage themselves in personal income generating activities 38 affirmed to the question and 
only 2 say no . Equipment listed down to facilitate them to run their own small scale projects 
include; rough and smoothing planes, cramps, saws, hammers, chisels, square measures, spade, , 
sewing machines , tapes , pai r o f scissors , pressin g iron , piece s o f clothe s (t o b e use d i n 
production of clothing products like skirt shirts, shorts etc) spades and wheel barrows. 
Out o f the 4 0 interviewee s onl y tw o liste d financial  suppor t a s capita l for projec t tak e off . 
Question 12 sought information on the possibility of getting the initia l equipment from parents 
and other sources, and the responses were : 
• Parent s -  7 
• Othe r source - 2 
• Impossibl e -  3 1 
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The las t questio n i s a n ope n -ended on e seekin g opinion from  interviewees , how they wil l 
utilize thei r gaine d skil l i n cas e o f failin g t o ge t workin g (see d working ) equipment from 
parents and any other alternative sources. Only 10 interviewees responded to the question:-
4 Sa y they will work on family farms until they raise the necessary amoun t 
to buy the necessary equipment. 
2 Sa y they will join other Youth groups and work with them at any condition 
until enough money is obtained and 
3 Sa y they will go on looking for employment until when Providenc e provides a jo b 
for them . 
4.1.4 Trainees ' Response s Analysis: 
Starting with the basic two variables; sex and age, the findings on sex, the centr e has 1 6 girls 
and 2 4 boys. These findings show that the centre is popular to both sexes as the ratio is 2:3. The 
age variable gives a range of 19.5 years, confirming the objective of the centre targeting 
primary schoo l leavers i n the war d i s achievable . This i s the ag e bein g most vulnerabl e to 
HIV/ALDS an d child labour abuse. Suffice to conclude that giving life skill s to this group is the 
most appropriate service provided by the centre to the Bujashi population. 
Another feature fro m th e findings is the type of life skill s and academic subjects being offered 
by th e centre . Th e result show s that the centr e i s providing vocationa l training in carpentry, 
tailoring, and agro forest. Whil e the socia l lif e skill s include book- keeping, HIV/AIDS, Civic s 
and academi c subjects ar e mathematics , Englis h an d Kiswahili . Thi s combinatio n out- rightly 
produces graduates , capabl e o f knowing thei r potentialities and how to appl y them t o make 
them fit to the universe which make sense all the way round. This assertion is confirmed by the 
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findings o f questio n fiv e whereb y 1 2 girl s ou t o f 1 6 affir m tha t th e cours e i s adequat e a s 
compared t o 6  boy s ou t o f 24, who sa y the course , i s not adequate . And they sugges t extr a 
subjects like , mechanics, welding, computer and electricity to be added to the curriculum. 
However the findings reveal the problem on the utilization of skills gained to facilitate a gainful 
living. The situation is gloom as only 7 interviewees ar e likel y to ge t a  job o n completing the 
course. Worse still , onl y 9 are likel y to get equipment from parents and friends to enable the m 
start their own income generating activities . In the absenc e of capital, both money capital and 
tools it, renders the trainin g futile and time wasting as fa r a s gainfu l living i s concerned. And 
this is the challeng e the fina l pape r woul d address itself to in its alternative suggestion s t o th e 
problem. 
4.1.5 Communit y Members ' Responses: 
The questionnaire fo r this category has 1 7 questions, al l seeking information on vital variables 
divided into four categories : 
1. Personne l data, e.g. sex age, village etc. 
2. Knowledg e about the centre and its acceptability in the community, 
3. Expectation s from his/her her child on completing the cours e 
4. Typ e of support provided to a child while at the centre and after completion 
5. Economi c status of the famil y o r poverty levels . In this case we see k informatio n on 
type of houses, whethe r there are thatched, an d type of bricks, burnt o r mud bricks or 
blocks. Numbe r o f childre n wh o ar e employmen t o r workin g with governmen t o r 
pubic institutions . Fo r thos e wit h employe d childre n th e ope n questio n demand s 
description of the type of support s/he receives from the children. 
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4.1.6 Communit y Members' Responses Analysi s 
In short th e intervie w has covere d all the intende d number o f 30 interviewees from this grou p 
i.e. 1 7 men an d 1 3 wome n al l from the cluste r o f Ihushi , whic h wa s randoml y picked. As 
stated earlie r in the initia l par t of our report , .interviewee s wer e selecte d usin g a lis t o f all 
villagers' househol d number i n the earmarke d villag e from the three Bujashi ward. .Likewise , 
the village picked for ou r survey was randomly picked from the three villages whereby thre e 
piece of papers two were writte n "no" and on e was written "yes". The three piece o f papers 
were mixed and each village chairman was allowed to pick one piece. The on e who picked the 
one written "yes" his village was involved in the survey. 
Responses from  th e mal e category , al l interviewee s affirme d t o kno w th e centr e an d th e 
courses bein g provide d b y th e centr e t o it s trainees . An d on expectation , al l interviewees , 
expect thei r childre n t o ge t employmen t o r engag e themselve s [trainees ] i n sel f incom e 
generating activities. The former has 1 1 and the later has 1 9 responses respectively. 
On typ e o f support , thos e with childre n at th e centr e (1 7 i n total) al l pay fee s amountin g t o 
Tshs.30,000/= fo r a  ful l course . Bu t o n suppor t t o facilitat e th e chil d t o acquir e persona l 
equipment t o start an income generating activit y only four agree to buy simple equipment lik e 
saws, hammers, an d one i s willing and he i s ready to give a tailoring machine to his daughte r 
when she completes her training. 
Responses to the economic status:- 2 4 interviewees, live in thatched houses , an d the rest six , 
4 hav e houses with corrugate d roof s an d wall s are made o f mud bricks, one in a burnt brick 
house an d the remaining one in a block house wit h basic requirement e.g . good pit toilet and a 
rain water harvesting tank. Othe r salient findings are that there are six families whose children 
are employed, and these are the families with corrugated roofs . 
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In summary these he findings tell it all that, the community is:-
(i) I n ful l support  o f th e centre s trainin g programme , an d i t i s read y t o continu e 
supporting the centre . 
(ii) Parent s wit h childre n a t the centre ar e able to pay the tuition fees , a s there is no one 
who has faile d t o pay the required fees. However only few are financially capable of 
buying equipment s fo r thei r daughter s an d son s wh o wan t t o embar k o n income 
generating projects on completing the training. 
(iii) Povert y is very rampant, i f one uses the existence of poor houses a t grassroots a s an 
indicator for poverty. 
(iv) Th e centr e ca n b e use d a s a  weapo n agains t poverty , a s it s graduate s onc e give n 
working tool s ca n initiat e incom e generatin g activitie s henc e providin g self -
employment amongst the youth and their families. 
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C H A P T E R 5 
5.0.0 D I S C U S S I N G R E S E A R C H FINDING S W I T H S T A K E H O L D E R S 
5.1.0 Meetin g Composition 
The meetin g hel d o n 4 t h Jun e involve d th e 1 1 centr e staff , includin g th e centre' s director , 
Village governmen t Chairman , Villag e Executiv e officer , Cluste r Chairman , 1 0 villagers 
(interviewed) - 6  men an d 4  women and 1 4 trainees i. e 8 boys and 6 girls, and it took 4 hours 
starting from  9.3 0 t o 13.30 . The meeting was finalized  b y lunch offered b y the centre . Afte r 
opening th e meeting , I  wa s invite d t o lea d th e discussion . Th e discussio n starte d wit h 
presentation o f the research findings. 
5.2.0 Majo r Issues Raised From the Impact Assessment 
In the presentation, I  highlighted on the major issues raised in the research which include: 
(i) Subject s to be added into the centre's curriculu m 
(ii) Problem s facing the centre's teachin g staff, e.g . low qualification, shortage etc 
(iii) Recruitmen t of trainees and expansion 
(iv) Centre' s challenge to find  ways in which to generate its own income. 
(v) Th e possibility of the centre to award equipment to best students, o r giving 
(vi) basi c workin g equipment to each of its graduates on completin g the training 
5.3.0 Genera l Discussion and Recommendation s 
After a long discussion which was conducted in an earnest atmosphere, i t was agreed that, 
recommended subjects , suc h a s mechanics , welding , weaving , cookery , compute r an d 
electricity should be added to the curriculum. The management i n supporting the 
recommendations, sai d that the issu e has bee n o n the trainin g program fo r sometime and the 
new building under construction, is meant for computer lessons. 
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The issu e o f shortage an d lo w quality of teaching staff , i t was agree d that , the managemen t 
must contact V E T A (campu s situate d 1 1 km away from the centre ) authorit y to use V E T A ' S 
staff to teach at the centre on special arrangements. 
On trainees ' recruitment, the centre's capacity is only 20 trainees per year, ten for tailorin g and 
ten for carpentry courses, however the number of applicants per year is high for instance there 
were 84 applicants for 200 4 intake , and only 27 were chosen, forcin g th e centr e t o recrui t 7 
more trainees. Thi s i s anothe r proo f fo r the center' s communit y acceptability and popularity. 
Albeit the centre's expansio n hinges on two factors, land and teachers. The recommendation is 
that, ways to sort out the twin problems must be worked out as soon as possible. 
The challeng e fo r th e centr e t o engag e int o income  generatin g activities ; the managemen t 
responded tha t i t ha s alread y embarke d o n a  numbe r o f incom e generatin g activities . For 
instance at present th e centr e ha s three contracts t o construc t 3  rain water harvesting tanks in 
three different schools , desks makin g in two school , roofin g thre e classes i n Matela primary 
school. A ll these projects once finished would bring in Tshs. 1,500,000/= profit . Better still, o n 
going constructio n projects withi n th e centr e i s don e b y the trainee s themselves , a s par t o f 
practical training, and work done is paid for. 
Hence th e recommendatio n adopte d wa s t o encourag e th e centr e t o b e mor e aggressiv e i n 
looking fo r contract s i n schools  whic h ar e erectin g classe s unde r th e o n goin g Primar y 
Education Development Plan. The centre was also challenged to use it s tailoring section to m 
ake school uniforms for primary school pupils starting with the schools in which the centre ha s 
won constructio n contracts. 
Lastly communit y a t large , ha s bee n encourage d t o wor k o n thei r farm s usin g improved 
methods in their production and observe budgeting ethics to save for basic family requirements. 
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On th e othe r hand , th e majorit y agree d t o usin g the Centr e a s a  demonstratio n mode l fo r a 
variety incom e generatin g projects , wit h mor e emphasi s o n agriculture . Consequentl y th e 
center was advance to ask for more land from the village government to be used for gardening, 
tree nursery and for production of commercial crops like cotton and food crops such as cassava 
and paddy on a small scale. 
5.4.0 FINDING S FROM CAS E STUDY AN D OBSERVATIONS 
In principle , researcher s d o agre e that , "ther e i s n o singl e lis t o r categorizatio n o f dat a 
collection methods " (Taylo r Powell 1966) . Alternative methods hav e gaine d recognition over 
the traditiona l surve y method s usin g structure d o r open-ende d interview s t o explor e th e 
envisaged situatio n in depth. T o enrich our surve y we had t o op t fo r a  combination of other 
methods suc h as cas e study , interview s observations an d grou p assessment . The participatory 
and empowermen t researc h i n whic h w e hav e openl y mad e physica l conduc t wit h al l 
stakeholders a t the centre and in the villages. Consequently we have obtained vital information, 
which could not be collected using constructed questionnaires . 
Case study is defined as "an in depth examination of a particular case or programme, group o f 
participants, singl e individuals , sit e o r location . Taylo r (1996 ) goe s o n t o state " 
A cas e stud y rely on multiple sources o f information and methods t o provid e as complet e a 
picture a s possible" . O n the othe r han d observation s refer s "t o collec t the informatio n by 
seeing and listening" (Taylor Powell 1966) 
Going by the two definitions, one can easily see why we had opted fo r this second alternative. 
Suffice to mention that this alternative has given us in-depth findings as are mentioned below: 
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5.4.1 Existin g Buildings at the centre: 
The Ihush i Vocationa l Educatio n and Training centr e was founded i n 1999 and it officiall y 
commenced its training programme in 2000 with two buildings, a tailoring classroom, store and 
a carpentry workshop, classroom and office buildings . 
T A B L E 8  : N U M B E R A ND V A L U E O F EXISTING BUILDING S 
Type of buildings Real costs in Tshs. 
1. Administratio n block containing conference 
hall, computer class and offic e 13,000,000/= 
2. Carpente r classroom and workshop 4,700,000/= 
3. Tailorin g class and staff-roo m 5,600,000/= 
4. Pre-schoo l 2 classrooms 3,700,000/= 
5. Kitche n 1  unit 1,800,000/= 
6. Wate r harvesting tanks (2) 4,000,000/= 
7. Pit-toile t 2 units 800,000/= 
Sub-total 33,600,000/= 
TABLE 9: TOTAL NUMBE R OF EQUIMPENTS AN D VALUE 
9 A Carpentry Tools: 
TOOL QUANTITY PRICE TOTAL 
COST TSHS 
Smoothing plane 10 @ 56,000/= 560,000/= 
Rebate plane 2@ 65,000/= 130,000/= 
C-craps 6@ 12,000/= 72,000/= 
Shaft Craps 6 @ 10,000/= 60,000/= 
Benches 3@ 30,000/= 90,000/= 
Other tools (Total) 250,000/= 
Raw materia l timber (annual budget) 500,000/= 
Sub total 1,662,000/= 
Variable Cost (less) 500,000/= 
1,162,000/= 
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TABLE 9 .B: Tailoring Tools/Materials : 
TOOL QUANTITY PRICE TOTAL COS T 
TSHS 
COST TSHS 
Sewing machines 16 @ 70,000 1,120,000/= 
Rings for knitting 5@ 1,000/= 5,000/= 
Pair of scissors 16@ 3,500/= 56,000/= 
Measuring tapes 16@ 300/= 4,800/= 
Pressing iron (Charcoal) 2@ 4,000/= 8,.000/= 
Raw material s clothes & threads annua l 
budget 
500,000/= 
Sub total 1,693,800/= 
Less variable Costs 500,000/= 
1,193,800/= 
TABLE 9. C: Masonr y Tools 
Miko 8@ 2,500/= 20,000/= 
Measuring tapes 50 mtrs 5@ 15,000/= 75,000/= 
Spirit level 5@ 2,500/= 12,500/= 
Square 6@ 3,000/= 18,000/= 
Spade 8@ 2,500/= 20,000/= 
Wheel barrow 4@ 70,000/= 280,000/= 
Sub Total 425,000/= 
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TABLE 9 . D: Cooker y Tools: 
Cooking pots 6@ 5,000/= 30,000/= 
Plates 200 @ 500/= 10,000/= 
Water jelly canes 10 @ 300/= 30,000/= 
Sub Total 70,000/= 
TABLE 9.E : Gardenin g Tools: 
Spraying pumps 3 @ 70,000/= 210,000/= 
Hoses (Hand hoes) 20 @ 50,000/= 50,000/= 
Seeds annual budget 150,000 
Sub total 410,000/= 
Less variable costs 150,000/= 
360,000/= 
TABLE 9. F: Furniture 
TOOL QUANTITY PRICE TOTAL COST S 
Classroom chair and table 30 @ 40,000/= 1,200,000/= 
Office chair 42 @ 10,000/= 420,000/= 
Conference hal l chair 80 @ 7,000/= 560,000/= 
File Cabinet 1@ 200,000/= 200,000/= 
Coach 1 pair 150,000/= 
SUB TOTA L 2,630,000/= 
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TABLE 9.G : Books/Equipment s for Health and Continuing Education: 
Reference books (Reading books) 
(Various readers) 250,000/= 
Exercise books annual budget 10,000/= 
Pencils and stationery 20,000/= 
Screen 12" 250,000/= 
Video deck 110,000/= 
Generator (header ) 450,000/= 
Running costs (annual) 250,000/= 
Sub total 1,340,000/= 
Less Variables 390,000/= 
950,000/= 
TABLE 9.H: PERSONNEL AND SALARIES: 
MONTH YEAR 
Permanent technical teacher 4 @ 70,000/= 280,000/= 3,360,000/= 
Pre-School teachers 2 @ 40,000/= 80,000/= 960,000/= 
Part-time teacher 2 @ 24,000 p.m. 48,000/= 480,000/= 
Facilitators fo r Healt h an d adul t educatio n 
allowances cooks 1 @ 40,000/= 
40,000/= 480,000/= 
Watchmen 2 @ 45,000/= 90,000/= 1,080,000/= 
Sub tota l 7,360,000/= 
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5.4.2 Summar y of Expenditure : 
TABLE 9.1: Fixed Costs: 
Building construction costs equipment  
Carpentry  
Masonry  
Tailoring  
Gardening  
Cookery  
Book and Audio - Visua l 
Furniture 
Sub tota l 
33,600,000/= 
1,162,000/= 
425,500/= 
1,193,800/= 
360,000/=  
70,000/=  
950,000/=  
2,530,000/= 
40,651,300/= 
TABLE 9.J: Variable Costs: 
Timber for one year 500,000/= 
Closing material 1  year 500,000/= 
Stationery 390,000/= 
Staff salary and allowance 1 year 7,360,000/= 
Sub tota l 11,350,000/= 
TABLE 9.K : Grand Total 
Fixed cost 
Variable cost 
40,651,300/=  
11,350,000/=  
52,001,300/= 
5.4.3 Sourc e of Funding 
From verbal interview with the centre's director , it has been established that more than 90% of 
its funds are external, coming from a sister CB O based in Sweden. The remaining 10 per cent , 
come from the centre's incom e generating activities, . Both teachers and trainees ar e involved in 
income generatin g project s a s par t o f teaching practical , on the centre' s sit e an d in the 
community. I n cas e o f the former , th e just finishe d conferenc e Hal l wit h th e envisaged 
computer classroo m and director's_offic e has been wholl y complete d by the students. The 
same applies to the existing other buildings like, the nursery school, classrooms, water 
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harvesting tanks, workshops and the toilets. On the later, the centre i s now undertaking building 
projects i n the neighbourhoo d primar y schools, lik e constructio n o f classes, an d water tanks . 
The tailoring section has entered int o agreements with the five primary schools in Bujashi ward 
to manufacture primar y school uniforms for standard I  pupils next year . Prices for the centre's 
products ar e slightl y lower than th e usua l market price . Such lower prices are likel y to entic e 
more customers from the neighbour surrounding wards and hence hig h production . With such 
a strategy, the centre has a  bright future t o be self reliance as far as running costs are concerned 
and that is the goal. 
5.4.4. Futur e Plans 
The Centre's futur e plan s ar e based o n finding solution s to the existin g problems. The curren t 
salient proble m i s electricity . Th e Centr e i s almos t 6  kilometre s from  Kises a Mino r tow n 
which ha s electricit y infrastructure. Bu t chances fo r taking electricity to th e centr e i s to high 
and above it s budget considerations . Th e Centre has foun d a  temporally solution on adopting 
solar energy. So far the i t has secure d fund s fo r energy installation amounting to Tsh 3 million 
and work is in good process. Th e energy usage would be limited to lighting and computer use . 
Hence th e proble m stil l linger s o n a s fa r a s th e Centre' s envisage d plan s ar e concerned , i n 
particular teachin g weldin g related subject s an d turnin g tailorin g into mechanica l from  th e 
present manual production. 
There is also the problem of being donor dependent. As it has bee n prove d from our researc h 
funding th e Centr e i s currentl y gettin g mor e tha n 9 0 percen t from  donor s bot h fo r capita l 
investment and for recurrent expenditure . This is bad omen for the Centre' s present and futur e 
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survival. T o extrac t itsel f from  tha t situatio n the centr e ha s embarke d o n a  number income 
generating activities [programmes]. The plans include school uniform production, openin g a 
school shop which would serv e two purposes a s an income earning activity and for practical 
experience t o al l trainees. Through such practices trainees wil l be exposed to management of 
their ow n business enterprise s onc e the y complet e thei r training . But the majo r pla n is o n 
construction where by the centre would compete for construction tenders floated by either th e 
District Counci l o r private persons. So far the Centre has earned more than Tsh 1.5 millio n a s 
profits for year 2003 alone. 
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CHAPTER VI 
6.0.0 RECOMMENDATIO N 
We are making our recommendation o n the bases of the SWO L analysi s at two levels, National 
level and a t Ward level. At each leve l we wil l examin e the strength , weakness , opportunitie s 
and limitations of plans and strategies used to resolve the rural development issue . 
6.1.0 Analysi s at National Level - Policy & Strategy 
In th e firs t plac e w e hav e t o revisi t th e meanin g fo r rura l development . I n ou r Tanzania n 
context rural development (b y then in the early 1960s) entails five main things: 
[a] Equitable distribution of resources/in puts to various rural communities. 
[b] Collectivizatio n o f rura l communitie s int o "Ujamaa " village s wit h a 
democratically electe d leadershi p t o facilitat e communa l productio n an d equitabl e 
distribution of benefits t o all . 
[c] Encouraging villages to be self-reliant a s far as possible and allocation of village 
resources base d on the principle of self-reliance. 
[d ]Achievemen t o f self-relianc e t o b e realize d o n achievin g highe r level s o f 
productivity of land per unit input and lastly. 
[e] Mobilizatio n o f peasants based o n persuasion rathe r than coercio n (Mushi, S.S. 
1974). 
6.1.1 Measure s Taken 
In orde r t o realiz e th e abov e mentione d envisage d rura l developmen t tw o majo r approache s 
were development an d adopted fo r implementation. Education and rural resettlement schemes 
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were give n firs t priorit y in terms o f planning and resourc e allocation . O n the former , ou r 
literature revie w shows the government's concerte d effort s t o change the colonia l educational 
system, from the raciall y an d discriminative with a  narrow pyramid hierarchical shape system 
into a national diversified education system. W e use the term diversified education to connot e 
the tw o majo r educatio n syste m introduce d b y th e newl y independen t countr y forma l an d 
informal (functional literacy) education soon afte r fla g independence . 
Back to the resettlement scheme s between 196 1 and 1966 . Several programmes were zealously 
started, through out the county. Salient programmes amon g them were: 
> Tanganyik a Agriculture Corporation Settlement. 
> License d Producer scheme s 
> Villag e settlement Pilo t scheme s 
> Worl d Food Programme assisted schem e 
> Co-operativ e Farming settlement programme s 
> Cattl e and coconut scheme s 
> Ujama a Village (Collective) Settlements . 
> T A N U yout h league and other spontaneous settlements . 
> Agricultur e Development Schemes -  using modern irrigation farm equipment unde r 
expert foreign management . 
> Cotto n Block farms along Lake Victoria (Cliffe &  Cuninghan 1975) 
Using our SWO L analysi s suffice i t to mention that on strength, ther e was a  political wil l an d 
commitment from  bot h th e governmen t an d th e rura l population. The same it can be sai d of 
opportunities. Th e politica l leadershi p unde r Nyerer e was a  viable opportunity t o brin g rural 
change to the masses who fought for independence t o enjoy the fruits of abundance. 
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Foreign investmen t i n rural agricultura l production was anothe r fundamental opportunity . Th e 
population's response to the cal l for rural reforms i s another opportunity to reckon upon. 
However on Weakness an d limitation there is much to be desired. Mushi (cite d above) asserts . 
"The ambitious rural settlement schemes of the early 1960s (1962 -  1966) was characterized by 
weaknesses such as:-
> Capita l intensive investment wer e unable to open up new opportunities fo r the rural 
idle labour force. 
> Capita l intensity brough t i n bureaucrati c supervisio n leadin g t o alienatio n o f th e 
intended settlers . 
> Th e resettlemen t programm e le d t o a  heav y villag e relianc e o n governmen t 
subvention which killed the much proclaimed self-reliant spirit. 
> Non-involvemen t of the people t o identify themselves wit h the settlemen t schemes , 
denying the m th e chanc e t o participat e i n decisio n makin g resulte d int o lo w 
productivity in all production interventions. 
These weaknesses/limitatio n automaticall y le d t o th e demis e o f th e expecte d fruit s o f 
Independence, an d hence poverty continues t o enjoy prominence up to date in our society. Our 
assertion is attested by the followin g statistics : 
> 1 9 percent of Tanzanians stil l live below the food poverty time . 
> 3 6 percent of the population live below the basic needs poverty line. 
> 8 7 percent of the tota l poor population liv e in rural areas and only 13 percent ar e 
urban dwellers. 
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> Agai n 8 0 percen t o f the poores t families  i n th e countr y ar e predominantl y rura l 
based, accounting for 56 percent o f the total household spending. 
> 6 0 percent o f the rural population live below the basic needs poverty line compared 
with 1 8 percent i n Dar es Salaam and 26 percent i n other urban areas (VP's Office 
2003) 
> Cotto n Production per acr e ha s droppe d from  60 0 -  75 0 k g (1966 production ) t o 
between 400 - 300 kg (Ministr y of Agriculture 2002). 
> Per-capit a Income has droppe d from $ 150 equivalent to Tshs. 300,000/= (Nyerere 
1963) to less than $ 63 equivalent to Tshs. 
> Th e National debt currently stands at above US Dollar 8.7 billion . 
6.1.2 Analysi s at ward level plans and strategies for the centre 
Ward plan s an d strategie s ai m a t solvin g th e twi n problem s o f povert y an d yout h 
unemployment. On the initiative of one person, the community has been mobilized to establish 
a youth training centre t o impar t vocationa l and lif e skill s t o enrolle d youths. Henc e we can 
determine credibilit y o f th e centr e t o th e intende d beneficiar y clientel e b y delvin g into it s 
strengths and opportunities realised so far on one hand and weaknesses an d limitations faced by 
the centr e i n achievin g it s pre-se t objective s o n th e othe r hand . Bac k t o strengt h an d 
opportunities suffice it to mention that, the centre has survived its four years of existence with a 
remarkable record: 
• I t has al l the necessar y basi c buildings, i.e. classrooms, workshops and a  multi-purpose 
hall for community use 
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Has basic teaching equipment 
Has mobilize d enoug h fun d fo r capita l investmen t an d recurren t expenditur e from 
various sources 
Has sound management syste m under the Boar d of directors, Executive Committee and 
Members General Meeting. 
The project is socially acceptable to the community, the trainee and the trainers. 
Has a large number of applicants and each year the number increases from  40 , 75, 40 to 
125 for 2000, 2001, 2002 and 2003 respectively. 
Has produced 40 graduates in the two graduations 2002 and 2003 each year 20 graduates 
respectively. Of the 40 graduates, 6  have been retained by the centre a s instructors while 
the othe r 3 6 ar e sel f employe d in the villag e runnin g their ow n smal l scal e economic 
enterprises. Th e significance of the Centre' s ou t put makes sense when compared to the 
member o f primary school leavers who joined secondary schoo l education i n the sam e 
period wh o ar e no t eve n o f being employe d on finishing  secondar y education . O r the 
ones wh o passed th e st d VI I examination, But who where no t electe d fo r a  Secondary 
education an d remained in their villages without under going any training . 
Our research findings reveal that in the fou r years onl y 35 pupils (8, 6,18 an d 13 ) were 
selected to join secondary education in year 2000 to 2003. But alas, within the same 
period the centre has had produced 40 qualified job seekers an d job creators. This is not a 
mean achievement to the centre's objectiv e of creating job opportunities at the grassroot s 
level. 
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• Th e project ha s wo n contracts fo r primary school building projects , schoo l uniform 
making construction of rain water harvesting tanks in the wards' primary schools and in 
private homes. For the two years 2003 and 2004, the Centre has realise d a net profit of 
over Tshs . 3,000,000/ = a s labou r payment . I n th e comin g year 2005 , th e Centr e i s 
targeting to earn 3,500,00 0 from  service s to be rendered to different client s in the ward 
and out side the ward boundaries. 
A siste r programme i n Kisumu Keny a invite d th e centr e t o wor k on thei r tw o buildings in 
October 2004 . Thi s seem s t o b e anothe r chanc e fo r the centr e t o wi n contracts outsid e it s 
catchment area . Th e opportunitie s ar e ther e a s th e Centre' s wor k remains attractiv e an d 
masterpiece t o th e viewers . Bac k t o weaknes s an d limitation s threatenin g th e Centre' s 
sustainability and possible future replicatio n there is one obvious problem. The problem stems 
from the fact that, the Centre's initial capital investment and part of its recurrent expenditure is 
externally financed.  In cas e o f the externa l sourc e withdrawin g at an y stage o f the centre' s 
existence that would had resulte d into the demise of the project. 
6.1.3 Summar y o f Recommendations : 
The centre stand s a  good chance to bring a revolution in the livelihoo d o f the Bujash i ward 
population, a s fa r a s th e wa r agains t abjec t povert y is concerned. It i s producin g a cadre of 
carpenters, tailors , welders, masons etc to work on a number of community based development 
projects like PEDP and the forth coming Secondary Education Development Plan starting this 
budget year. Better still these trainees would start building better houses, using their personally 
acquired skills and income paid to them as labour wages. 
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Likewise i n th e lon g ter m th e centr e wil l produc e jo b creator s onc e it s graduate s becom e 
entrepreneurs. Th e majority of graduates whom I happened t o talk to, all assert to the ambition 
of startin g their own small income generating project s withi n their home environmen t eithe r as 
individuals or in groups. Thes e enterprise s wil l expan d to employ other futur e graduate s from 
the Centre or other primary school leavers. This is what we mean by the Centr e turning trained 
human resource into "job creators ' 
We hav e als o noted tha t the centr e i s providing health education , civi l educatio n an d cross -
cutting issues suc h gender, IHV/AIDS , and environment,. In this case, the centr e i s serving the 
community a s a  Fol k Developmen t College , th e servic e whic h th e Governmen t ha s faile d t o 
provide as envisaged i n its plans from the eve of independence. Agai n the centre give s pre-
school service s fre e o f charge t o childre n within it s catchment's area . Thi s is another servic e 
which the Government is still struggling to providing within the normal primary school system. 
But her e i s a  community-base d organizatio n givin g suc h vita l servic e t o th e community . 
Judging from what i s happening a t this Centre , I  am tempted t o strongl y recommend that the 
Centre be replicated to other war d in the distric t to begin with. Wit h suc h centres available in 
many war d ou r fight  agains t povert y wil l b e rea l an d no t imaginar y a s i t i s now . I  cal l i t 
imaginary as there is no army officer or commander - in -chie f wh o ca n go to war without arms 
neither wit h a n il l equipped army . We need t o create a well equippe d arm y using community 
based vocational education and training centres. 
Again bearing in mind the grea t achievements s o far, realised by the Centre within four years 
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of it s operation . I do strongly suggest the replication of the Centre to other ward s in the district. 
However concerted measures should be taken to avoid the weakness found in the funding 
towards the Centre's construction and recurrent expenditure . In our research we have found out 
that over 90 percent o f the Centre' s budge t i s dono r dependence . I t i s thi s trend o f donor 
dependence syndrom e whic h kille d man y of our post independen t resettlemen t scheme s an d 
many other development rural interventions . 
Hence ever y effor t mus t b e mad e t o avoi d al l the weaknesse s an d limitation s found in the 
initiation [project formation ] construction and take off stages of our model centre. Such efforts 
should include formation of a special District Committee to co-ordinate the programme under 
the nam e o f M A G U Distric t Vocationa l Educatio n and Trainin g Committee . W e strongly 
advise in advance that the envisage d committee be headed b y the present Board Chairma n of 
Ihushi Jitegemee Youth Training Centre, and the Centre's Secretary to be a member o f the New 
Committee. Th e presence o f the two experience d members wil l facilitat e smooth planning and 
management i n the envisaged district committee. 
However the committee would be faced by one major problem the fundin g to the programme. 
This problem can be tackle d through th e adopte d botto m u p planning . Through this system 
new projects ar e initiated at villag e level , adopted by and forwarde d to the distric t council by 
Ward Development Committee fo r further scrutin y and approval. So if each ward gives 
priority to Ward Vocationa l Trainin g an d Education Centre Development projects, i t is viable 
and economically feasible to construct a  few Centres in each budget year . Suc h budgets can be 
supplemented by UN bodie s working in Magu District. For instance UNICEF alone has a two 
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years budge t amountin g t o Tshs . 370,000,000/= . Thi s amount i s t o b e spen t o n programme s 
managed by Youth Out of School Project interventions. 
We ar e convinced that with goo d planning, UNICEF can commit this sum on the construction 
of these Centres which are pro youths who are out of the normal school system. It is understood 
currently this budget i s spent mainly on running seminars and workshops. I am sorry to say the 
main beneficiar y t o thi s o n goin g Ou t o f Schoo l Yout h programme s ar e no t th e youth s 
themselves bu t th e s o called trainers o f trainers wh o move from one corne r of the distric t to 
another in the name of training the youths. These roving trainers ar e paid facilitator allowances, 
daily subsistenc e allowance s et c whil e the targete d yout h en d th e da y wit h meagr e lunc h 
allowances. I t agains t thi s backgroun d w e ar e o f the opinio n that UNICEF' s suppor t t o th e 
districts would be use d gainfully , i f it were geare d a t establishin g youth vocational education 
and training centres like the Ihushi Jitegemee Youth Centre. 
Another source o f funding can be derive d by adoption of the Nationa l Vocational Education 
and Training Authority approach. Th e Government has introduced three levies known as Skil l 
and VE T levy , Housin g Lev y int o skill s an d Developmen t Lev y payabl e b y respectiv e 
beneficiaries suc h a s Associatio n of Tanzania Employers (ATE) . Thes e levie s ar e collected 
through governmen t channel s an d submitte d t o VETA . Th e syste m ca n b e introduce d a t 
district level, and the Council can collect taxes from its identified stakeholders an d submit it to 
the caus e o f running thes e institution s i n th e interes t o f fightin g yout h unemploymen t an d 
massive poverty at grassroots level . 
Today we talk of unemployment amongs t primary school leavers. With the present governmen t 
efforts an d commitment to build secondary school in each ward tomorrow we will talk of youth 
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unemployment an d massive poverty amongst secondar y schoo l graduates. I t i s high time we 
got prepared for this extra idle coming labour force by creating training opportunities at ward 
level a s a  matte r o f priorit y i n ou r distric t plans . Mwalim u Nyerer e onc e urge d th e 
Tanzanians "It can be done play your party" 
Suffice i t to conclude that the National settlement scheme s faile d due to lack of proper trained 
manpower, i n spite o f the heav y investmen t committe d to th e programme . W e need a  wel l 
skilled labour force to fight the real enemy in its place of dominance, the village. Th e village is 
a bee-hiv e o f economi c activities . But th e lan d remain s a  sleepin g gian t surrounde d b y a 
toothless army. Let us change this sleeping giant by producing both skilled job seekers and job 
creators throug h communit y based vocationa l Education land Trainin g Centres . Th e Ihush i 
Jitegemee Youth Training Centre pose a test of being a good challenge, We strongly advise the 
decision makers o f this country including planners, politicians etc to take th e challenge . Each 
district mus t respons e t o th e challeng e by starting vocationa l education trainin g centre s in 
their respective places starting with a  few wards say a minimum of three to begin with. W e 
urge, each leader, planner etc. to aim at seeing abov e the MOUNTAIN . An d this should be a 
catchword t o an y perso n takin g rura l developmen t a s a  priorit y t o bringin g nationa l 
development. 
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CHAPTER VII 
7.0.0 TH E IMPLEMENTATIO N OF RESEACH FINDINGS 
7.1.0 EXECUTIV E SUMMAR Y 
Under th e undergoin g Loca l Governmen t Reform , th e Mag u Distric t Counci l ha s mad e 
tremendous strive s to improv e the lif e standar d o f its people i n all works of life. Usin g fund s 
from both the centra l Government allocations and from its own sources, the counci l has mad e 
great advance s i n the five  pro-poo r governmen t identifie d sectors , education , infrastructure , 
agriculture, healt h and cooperative ventures through creating SACCOS . 
In practical terms, th e distric t council fro m 200 0 up to 2004, has constructe d 75 0 new classe s 
101 teachers' houses , 750 0 desks in th e education Sector. In the infrastructure secto r a total of 
270 km has bee n rehabilitate d to grave d level , hence makin g these roads passabl e throughou t 
the year . O n water supply ; rura l water suppl y had increase d from  5 2 percen t t o 7 1 percen t 
while urban water supply has risen from 45% to 54 percent . Agai n on agriculture emphasis ha s 
been on irrigation whereby acreage ha d increased from  75 0 acres t o 984 , using natural gravity 
waters an d generato r powere d machine s whic h hav e increase d fro m 3 2 t o 6 4 most o f which 
have been supplied to farming income generating groups. [MD C Statistic s 2004]. 
Back to the health sector, the counci l boasts of 11 new dispensaries wit h two health centers, all 
with basi c staf f quarters . O n cooperativ e venture s th e counci l ha s thre e newl y constructed 
community ward banks and the number of SACCOS has increased from 5 to 18. 
On the othe r han d schoo l enrollment, the distric t has achieve d universal primary education by 
enrolling 10 0 percent o f 7 yea r old children for the two year running 2004 and 2005. Likewise 
secondary enrollmen t (thi s yea r 2005 ) ha s increase d to 123 6 from  44 6 i n 2004. The increas e 
has been due to the opening of 8 new secondary schools, in 2005. 
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Alas! Thi s trend o f progress i n the pro-poor sectors i s not matched by an increased suppl y of 
properly trained and motivated human resource wit h productive technical skills. However it is 
being argued that vocational education and training "can have a positive effect o n employment 
and earning especially in remote an d infrastructurally poorly provided areas. It is cost effective 
mainly because i t has greate r efficienc y i n promoting the acquisition of skills on the job, as it 
ensures second masterly of skills as trainees spen d relative limited time in formal institutions". 
(MOE 1995) . 
On th e other hand, as it has been argued before, vocational education and training is associated 
with acquisitio n of skill s fo r wag e employment , sel f employmen t o r furthe r vocationa l and 
professional advancement , th e combination of which reduces income poverty fo r an individual 
and his/her family . Hence fighting individual income poverty would result into the satisfaction 
of th e basi c need s o f food , shelter , clea n an d saf e wate r environmen t a s wel l a s bette r 
performance in agriculture and industry. 
It i s agains t thi s reality we argu e fo r th e mainstreamin g of vocational educatio n an d training 
into the council' s priority areas for investment. I t i s by doing so our achieved progress i n the 
five priority sectors would be a reality and sustainable. 
7.2.0. P R O J E C T T I T L E : M A I N S T R E A M I N G V O C A T I O N A L E D U C A T I O N AN D 
TRAINING I N M A GU DISTRIC T C O U N C I L D E V E L O P M E N T A N N U A L B U D G E T . 
7.2.1 Contac t person Distric t Executive Office r 
7.2.2 Organizatio n nam e an d Address 
Magu District Counci l 
P.O. Bo x 20 0 
M A G U 
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7.3.0 Projec t Target: 27 wards. 
To establis h vocationa l education an d trainin g in each o f 27 ward s i n Magu Distric t 
depending o n th e War d Developmen t Counci l (WDC ) priorit y settings. Th e Distric t 
Council ha s adopte d th e button u p planning approach, and each ward its leaders hav e 
under gon e trainin g o n Obstacle s an d Opportunit y t o Development . Henc e th e 
population concerne d wit h priorit y setting i s awar e o f the stage s leadin g to rational e 
planning. 
7.4.0 Objectiv e of the Project. 
The general objective of the project is to sustain ongoing Local Government Reforms in 
all Sector s s o a s t o enabl e the Societ y to satisf y their basic needs food ; shelter , clean 
and safe water and cross cutting issues like gender, HIV/AIDS , environment , corruption 
democracy. 
7.4.1 SPECIFI C OBJECTIVES 
(i) T o develo p an d promot e self-confidenc e an d a n enquirin g mind , 
understanding an d respect fo r human dignity and human rights and readines s 
to work hard for personal self -advancement an d national improvement. 
(ii) T o produce traine d an d skille d yout h who wil l provid e the neede d labou r for 
improved performanc e i n rura l base d income  generatin g project s an d othe r 
economic and social service sectors. 
(iii) T o provide young persons wit h opportunitie s t o acquir e skill s i n agricultural 
production service, entrepreneurship an d business management . 
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(iv) T o enabl e villag e government , communit y base d organization , faith base d 
organization an d othe r servic e sector s t o trai n an d develo p thei r huma n 
resources dependin g on local existing resources suc h as land, rivers, lakes etc 
(MOE 1995) . 
7.5-0 Projec t summary 
In our model project, Ihush i Yout h Jitegeme e Trainin g Centre , we have identifie d the 
basic requiremen t fo r it s establishmen t whic h includ e buildings, equipment, furnitur e 
books/equipment for health and continuing education and initial running costs. The total 
cost fo r the whole investment i s only Tsh 52,001,300/= including running cost for two 
years. 
7.6.0 Replicatio n of the project 
The projec t i s a n attemp t t o replicat e th e Ihush i Jitegeme e Yout h Trainin g Centr e 
situated i n Bujeshi War d t o the othe r 2 6 wards in Magu District . The center , whic h is 
run an d owne d b y a  loca l Communit y Based Organizatio n has bee n th e are a o f my 
study i n partia l fulfillmen t fo r th e degre e o f Master s o f Scienc e i n Community 
Economic Development. 
Suffice i t to say that during my 1 8 mont h study on the activit y of the Centre , starting 
from th e initiatio n stag e to it s maturity stage , the productio n of 40 graduate s in two 
phases 2002 and 2004,1 have been impressed by its positive performance. I t is from this 
impression I  am taking courage to sugges t t o the Distric t Counci l authorit y to see, th e 
rationale of mainstreaming the model into the Council's annual budgetary plans. 
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7.7.0 SALIEN T FEATURE O F TH E PROJEC T 
Apart from  it s simpl e an d clea r objectives , ther e i s th e ownershi p issu e an d th e 
administrative structure . Th e center is full y owne d by the loca l CB O compose d o f 270 
Members from 16 income generating group s o f which 1 5 groups have women member s 
only. Henc e th e cente r i s gende r sensitiv e an d i t i s groomin g wome n int o 
entrepreneurship a  rare factor o f production amongst rura l women in the country . 
Hence it s replication would bring more wome n into the aren a o f property owner s an d 
decision makers. 
The center being a  vocational education an d training, it teaches handcraft subject s lik e 
carpentry, tailoring , masonry, gardening . Wit h thi s bia s th e cente r i s producin g jo b 
seekers an d job creators . I t also , teache s subject s i n th e domai n o f lif e skill s an d 
academics. 
It i s true that human beings needs some basis skill s in order t o be responsibl e citizens, 
mothers an d fathers, . Th e lif e skill s i n the centre' s curriculu m cover cross - cuttin g 
issues suc h a s environmenta l skills , persona l healt h skills , socia l or communit y skill s 
and famil y skills . Lac k o f suc h skil l t o Tanzania n yout h lower s thei r dignit y and 
respect in their ow n society and i t increases thei r vulnerabilit y to incom e poverty an d 
mental poverty. 
Likewise th e center s cater s fo r continuou s educatio n throug h provisio n of academi c 
subjects lik e Hom e Economics , Mathematics , Englis h an d Kiswahili , fo r student s 
intending to si t for Form IV examination in future. I n this perspective th e center serves 
as vocational and training Centre, a  Folk Developmen t Colleg e and a n adul t educatio n 
class, all of which are none existing in many of our wards. Hence institutionalizing 
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Vocational Educatio n Trainin g int o th e distric t annua l budget s wil l b e o f grea t 
advantage to our youth and adult learners. 
The othe r are a of great interes t i n our Mode l i s the minimal constructio n cost for the 
basic building requirement , trainin g materials, running cost and the number o f staff. In 
our mode l we have classifie d th e coat unde r tw o item s fixe d cos t an d variable cos t 
which give a total of 52,001,300/= in four year as are shown in the two tables below. 
7.7.1 Summar y of Expenditure: 
Table I Fixe d Costs: 
Building construction costs equipment 33,600,000/= 
Carpentry 1,162,000/= 
Masonry 425,500/= 
Tailoring 1,193,800/= 
Gardening 360,000/= 
Cookery 70,000/= 
Book and Audio - Visua l 950,000/= 
Furniture 2,530,000/= 
Sub total 40,651,300/= 
Table II Variable Costs: 
Timber for one year 500,000/= 
Closing material 1 year 500,000/= 
Stationery 390,000/= 
Staff salary and allowance 1 yea r 7,360,000/= 
Sub total 11,350,000/= 
Table III Grand Total 
Fixed cost 40,651,300/= 
Variable cost 11,350,000/= 
52,001,300/= 
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Compare this figure with that of constructing one National Vocation and Education and 
Training Centre the Mtwara Model whose total construction and equipment amounts to 
over Tshs. 5.57 billion (Mwarusha 2003) 
However let it be noted at this juncture that we must try to avoid al l the weakness noted 
in the Management of our Model. 
One Majo r weaknes s i s the foreig n dependency syndrome . Fro m ou r finding s i t ha s 
been establishe d that , th e cente r i s ove r 9 0 percen t foreig n funded . A l l th e initia l 
finding wa s comin g fro m on e externa l sourc e a  siste r villag e i n Sweden . Suc h a 
tendency must be avoided when embarking on the replication process. 
7.8.0 EXPECTE D OUTCOM E 
Our most expected outcome is to have one vocational Education and Training Centre in 
each o f the 2 7 wards in ten years . Thi s implie s that eac h year three wards woul d b e 
encouraged t o construc t on e cente r o n the basi s o f cost sharing , betwee n th e ward, 
district counci l an d our development partners lik e TASAF , UNICEF , C A R E etc . using 
the bottom up planning approach. 
The general objective of our VET must be:-
• T o produc e graduate s wh o respon d t o th e need s o f tha t particula r ward . Henc e 
curriculum and other requirement would depend on each ward's needs assessmen t 
• T o produce graduate s wh o are pro-activ e players i n sustainable developmen t o f their 
communities and their families. 
• T o produce graduates wh o are solutions to the Millennium Development Goals and not 
problems to the goals and should be agent s to eradicating extreme poverty and hunger. 
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• Achievin g universal primary educatio n 
• Promotin g gende r equality and improving women welfare 
• Reducin g child mortality 
• Improvin g material healt h 
• Combatin g HIV/AIDS , Malaria and other diseases. 
• Ensurin g environmenta l sustainabilit y 
9.0 TARGE T GROUP 
The project's targete d group includ e both primary school and Secondary Schoo l leavers 
who d o no t qualif y fo r secondar y schoo l admissio n o r fo r selectio n fo r hig h 
learning/training i n an y o f the availabl e opportunities . Th e siz e o f the grou p i s larg e 
especially the primary school leavers a t present is very large. A  mechanism o f fair and 
competitive selectio n mus t b e develope d i n eac h o f th e constructe d cente r t o avoi d 
cheating and corrupt practices . 
7.9.1 TRAINER S 
From th e experienc e o f our Ihush i mode l there will b e tw o types of trainers, technica l 
teachers an d academi c teachers . Fo r technica l teacher s w e hav e tw o alternatives , 
recruits fro m th e Nationa l V E T A colleg e graduate s an d som e from  Ihush i jitegeme e 
Youth Trainin g Centr e an d fo r academi c subjects , give n th e prevailin g teache r 
shortages in the countr y w e ca n depen d o n Form VI leavers wh o ar e foun d withi n the 
district. 
7.9.2 DURATIO N 
The duratio n for Ihush i Training Centr e is two years, and for V E T A i t is one year. To 
begin with we wil l adopt the two yea r period for a full course . But there may be shor t 
courses runnin g fo r 3  month s fo r specifi c discipline s like gardening , frui t canning , 
knitting, environment depending on the demand and availability o f teachers . 
7.9.3 CONTENT S O F T R A I N I NG A N D TRAINING M O D U L E S 
In collaboratio n with the V E T A staff, Ihush i staff and District Adult Education officers, 
we will develop a training syllabus and teaching modules which aim at transforming the 
youth into leaders an d change agent s of their own communities. Hence our curriculum 
must b e on e whic h evok e us e o f traditiona l skill s an d knowledg e t o spea r ahea d 
sustainable developmen t an d whic h encourage th e youth to learn , adopted, sustain the 
skills for poverty eradication ignorance an d diseas e in general. 
7.9.4 COS T OF CONSTRUCTION AN D SOURCE O F FUNDIN G 
We hav e alread y note d th e weaknes s i n th e fundin g th e constructio n o f ou r model 
Ihushi Centre. External finding i s not limited to Ihushi alone. This is a national problem 
cutting acros s th e country' s variou s development projects . Th e Nationa l developmen t 
budget fo r 2005/6 financia l yea r i s over 50 percent. I n our case, w e have to avoid this 
dangerous tren d from th e beginning. In order to be free fro m thi s syndrome we suggest 
the following sources of funding: 
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7.9.5 FUNDIN G F R O M C O M M U N I T Y OW N SOURCE . 
This can be i n form o f physical labou r such as bric k making , drawing water, clearing 
site, sand and concrete production etc. 
7.9.6 FUNDIN G FROM DISTRICT COUNCIL SOURCES 
The counci l can raise special fund by introducing VET lev y to its clientele and budge t 
allocation, etc. 
7.9.7 FUNDIN G FROM DEVELOPMEN T PARTNER S 
The distric t ha s a  numbe r o f developmen t partner s lik e UNCEF , CARE , TASA F 
CBO/NGO/FBA Forum. . Currentl y these organizatio n ar e supportin g a  numbe r o f 
development project s an d incom e generating project s whic h ar e owne d by youth and 
women. Wit h bottom up planning approach wards can attract support to construct VE T 
facilities from such organizations. Fo r instance for two years UNICEF has a budget for 
"Out o f Schoo l Yout h Programme " amountin g to Tshs . 370,000,000/= . Thi s colossal 
sum is mainly used for seminars , workshops, tours, purchase o f bicycles, radio camera 
etc. 
The amount could be wel l used if it were to be used as seed money for the development 
of VET Centres. 
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7.9.8 FINANCIN G TRAININ G 
The financing of training can take a two tier shape, from the council own source and fee 
paid by the students . Th e former wil l be included in the council's annual budget whic h 
would pay instructor's salarie s and allowances and purchase of equipments/tools to be 
given to graduates at the en d o f the course . Provision o f such tools would encourag e 
graduates to involve into self-employment which must be the goal of the training in our 
community based vocational education and training centers. 
7.10.0 MONITORIN G AN D EVALUATIO N 
Monitoring an d Evaluation is as very important component fo r the better managemen t 
and running of any would be project . I t is a life lon g process henc e i t must be a n in-
built programme throughout th e life span of the project. 
The best approach fo r having a scientific monitoring and evaluation is t o start with a 
bench-mark derived from a community needs' assessment . The exercise can be done at 
a give n interva l t o determin e weaknesse s an d strengthen s o n th e program' s 
performance. Weaknesses a t the end of each evaluation report would be worked on with 
the purpose of improving the project give n specific indicators. Likewise strength would 
be furthe r improved . 
Our unit of enquiring during the evaluation process would include:-
Students, parents , instructors , short-tim e facilitators , centre' s bod y members , 
community members , physica l buildings, teaching material s an d environments . Two 
methods ca n b e use d interviewin g usin g questionnair e form s an d observation s 
depending on the established benchmark at the project take offstage . 
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